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BANDELINA— Fox Trot.
LADY BUTTERFLY— Medley Fox 

trot.
CAROLINE—Medley fox trot.
MAN IN THE MOON— Medley waltz. 
THE FUZZY BIRD— Pox trot.
SOME LITTLE SOMEONE— Fox trot

From the Houston Chronicle, 17th.
Inundation of tiO home« iit Fletcher, 

I a small sawmill town 2U miles north 
i of Beaumont, with a portion of ti.<-t 
I community swept into the flood wu- 
I t'.us oi the Neehes river, marked the 
|n'3>i serious damages je t  ii.tii.’ted 
I l>y the rampaging streams oi L i-t 
Texas, from iniormation obtainaLle 
Monday moriring.

Inus far no loss of life has !>een 
reported.

Beaumont stages revealed .̂i 11 
for t 2 inch rise Monday, with tl:e 
Niches river still rising. From R«K,k 
lanJ, in the northern portion of Ty.er 
county, though, the river was rep<’it-

I^OULD ABOLISH CAPITAL 
PUNISHMENT IN

IGRAND JURORS ASK PARDON 
OF TWO CONFESSED SLAYER^

SUSPENSION OF TRAVEL
CAUSED IN EAST TEXAS

Austin, Texas, April 17.— Capital 1 
punishment would be entirely abolish
ed under the terms of a bill intro
duced in the senate today by Senator 
bcirchild of Angelina county. The bill, 
which was introduced, Mr. Fairchild 
said, by request, declared that capi
tal punishment is no longer inflicted 
as a punishment for crime in many 
enlightened nations of tl ê world.

Tax measures in the house were in
troduced today by the introduction of 
(.n intangible tax bill by Patman of 
Maxwell. The new measure would pro
vide for the taxation of the intan
gible assets of certain corporations 
r.nd provides for the determination of

THESE AND LOTS OF OTHERS 
ON SALE MAY 1ST. BE SURE YOU 
COME EARLY.

SW IFT BROS. & SM ITH . iN C .
A t  Your Service

eJ falling. Considerable rain betw.^en | valuation upon which the tax shall be 
Bicumont and Rockland will cause assessed.
mi.ie flood at the lower place, it u  The Law Enforeenent Bill

I bc!ifved. Austin, Texas, April 17.— Law en- ^
I A score or more negro homes <n. forcement was again placed before | 
I the r.'*rthern portion of Beaumont .u*i|fbe legislature by the governor to- 
lit,undated, and the water is ruoidly ¡day. In a message to both branches 
I surrounding the plant of the Penn-i the governor outlined a program and 
} F> .vaaia Car Company, located on a i recommended its passage by the leg- 
I low island. Since the flood of last j ii lature. It would vest the courts with 
year, when the water reached its pres- effective authortty to remove from 

I ent sUge, considerable filling in has | any officer against whom it can 
been done, but the water has already he proven in court that he wilfully or 
covered a portion of railroad track, ¡corruptly failed or refused to enforce 

Strenuous efforts are being made ^he laws. It makes effective the Uq'

Waco, Texas, April 18.— A letter 
has been prepared and will be signed 
1 y members of the grand jury asking 
tfte governor to pardon Cooper John- 
■<,n and Bennie Young, convicted of 
the murder of W. H. Barker, his wife 
and Homei Turk in F'ebruary of last 
year. This action was taken by reason 
of the confession oi lioy Miuhtll 
and his subse<iuent indicl:nent for ti.e 
three murders. Mitchell gpes to trial 
tomorrow for the murder of Mrs. 
Barker. Johnson was given the death 
penalty and Young a. life term, and 
both rases havp been affirmed by the 
higher courts. Both Johnson and 
Young confessed to the triple mur- 
der.

BISHOP D. S. TUTTLE
DIES IN ST. LOUIS

CATTLEMAN’S MURDERER
NOW PACINO TRIAL

Canadian, Texas, April 16.—A apn- 
dal venire of 100 men was eummooad 
here today for the trial o f William 
Moler on an indictment charging the 
mnrder in March of Noah Samples, 
a cattleman. The body of Samploe was 
found in an abandonod cellar near 
Canadian. Tho defendant confeeeed to 
elaying Samples, giving robbery at 
the motive, according to Sheriff 
Stiddey.

WHERE PEOPLE LIVE LONG

EX-GOVERNOR IS JAILED
FOR CONTEMPT OP COURT

with sandbag levees to save the plant 
from the flood.

The Trinity river in the vicinity of 
Liberty was reported rising, having 
passed the 26 foot mark, one foot ov
er flood stage. Travel on the main 
highways between Liberty and Dayton 
has not been affected thus far, though. 
No damage to property has been dis
covered in thet locality.

A report from Croeby Monday was 
to the effect thet water was standing 
six feet over the main highway from

uor prohibition revisions of the state 
and federal constitutions and gives 
the state the rigid in criminal prose
cutions to argue ^ e  fact that a de
fendant refused to testify in his own 
behialf. It provides that no caae, civil 
or criminal, shall be reversed for 
technicel reasons thet do not touch 
the merlta o f the case, and permits 
jndfee of the appeal courts to write 
shoH or simple decisions on all well- 
esthtliehed points of the law.

St. Louis, April 18.— The Right Rev. 
Daniel Sylvester Tuttle, presiding 
bishop of the Episcopal church of .the 
United States, and oldest Anglican 
bishop in point of service in the world, 
died at his home here yesterday aft
ernoon. He was 86 years old. • 

Death came at 2:03 o’clock. He had 
been ill since February 28, when he 
suffered an attack of grip.

Hope for his recovery was aban
doned two weka later, and his vitality 
shown in his remaining alive since 
then has been described as astounding 
by attending phyaiciana.

Oxford, Miaa., April 16^Theodore 
Bilbo, formar governor of Miaeiasippi, \ that place to Greens Bayou and Houa- 
went to the LaPayette county jail to- ton- Travel, though, was continuing by 
day to serve a sentence of 30 days for | taking the detour by way of the 
contempt of federal court. i Lynchburg ferry. The water there is

- 1 said to be falling, Itwh little likeli-
, hood of a further ris|.

SOUR LAKE MOB WHIPS
CATHOLIC CHOIR MEMBER

COOLDNT* GET A JURY

Cgnadian, Texas, April 17.—Willi
am Moler will be tried at Lipscomb, 

* north of here, in about three weeks 
i OB aa faufictment charging him with 

Railroad lines operating through ; the klaying of Noah Samples, a cat- 
- I the flooded areas are being unhamp- jtlcman, near Canadian, in March. The

Chicago, April 17.— A familiar siguiered with no immediate danger of de- ^®"**’* “ otion for a change of ven- 
o f baseball today came into view on lay. I previously had been denied, but

Travel between Beaumont and O r-, the special venire had been ex-

SIGNS OF SPRING

street cars and buses as players and 
fans of the four major league cities \ snge on the highway is effectivly 
prepared for the opening games today stopped, with no early signs of relief.

There are more long-lived persons 
per thousand in the States o f the 
South than in other regions. If we re
member correctly some noteworthy 
statistics published recently. More 
than that, there are more long-lived 
persons even in hot Mexico than in 
the colder regions, according to the 
same source o f information.

Dixie is the land of the octagenari- 
an, and his older brother, the centena
rian. That New England physician

on the National League schedule. 
President John Heydier was a guest 
o f the Cube in the initial clash here 
with Pittsburg. Commissioner Lendls 
was at Boston as the guest of the 
Braves for the opening there with 
New Yoric, St. Louis at Cincinnati, 
and Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

SHOT BY SAFEBLOWERS

Pawhuska, Okla., April 17.— Robert 
Wilkerson, son o f the local chief ofwho is trying to scare Eastern capital , . cu j. .  Dohee, and Shorty Harrison, a serviceInto staying at home on account of ’ '  , . ,

the boogeys o f hookworms and mala
ria in the South is full of prunes. He
ought to have too much respect for 
his profession thus to stultify himself 
for tha sake of material proeperity.

Subscribe for the Sentinel.

I car operator, were shot and danger
ously wounded today when they came 
upon five men who had blown up the 
safe in the postoffice here. Wilker- 
,=on’s wounds are expected to prove 
fatal. The bandits failed to obtain 
any loot.

Village Creek, a torturous stream 
16 miles above Beaumont is reported 
over its banks and inflicting some 
small loss on residents in that vicin
ity.

All Labor Stopped 
Orange ,Texas, April 17-—The high 

stage of the Sabine aiver. Cow Bayou 
and Adams Bayou at Orange has re
sulted in a great industrial blow, as 
it has caused the cessation of practi
cally every labor-employing institu
tion in the city and county.

The Lutcher &. Moore Lumber

hausted without the selection of a 
single juror both sides agreed to a 
transfer.

CLARA PHILLIPS LOCATED
IN SOUTH AMERICA

Log Angeles, Cal, April 16.—Clara 
Phillips, who escaped from jail last 
December after being sentenced to ten 
years in prison for beating to death 
with a hammer Mrs. Alberta Msa- 
dows, has been traced to San Salva- 

jdor, according to a copywrited news 
I story in the Examiner today. Her ap- 
, prehension is expected momentarily.

No 1184.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the
NACOGDOCHES STATE BANK

At Naeogdochee, State of Texas, at the close of bueiness on the 3d day of 
April, 1923, published in the Sentinel, a newspaper printed and published 
nt Naeogdoc^, State of Texas, on the 9th day of April, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, persons! or collatsral__________________|178R67.18
Overdrafts ---------- L------------------------------------------------------------------ 8,494.13
Bonds sad Stocks__________________________________ __________ 4,384.08
OMisr RssI E sU ts____________________________________________  20,410.37
Foraltare sad flxtarst_______________________ ________________ 18R66.30
Dns froea othsr banks snd bsnksrs, and cash on hand.___ ___88’048A7
latsrast DspoMton' Ouamaty Fund _______________ . . . . . . . . . . .  8,000J)0
Assesemsnt DsposHors’ Guaranty Fond ____. . . . . _____ 4R86J1
Othsr Bssoiness _________________. . . _______________ __________ 7R19.78

TOTAL ____________________________ ______________________
LIABIUTIBS

Capital slock pals m _____________________________ __________ ___flOO,000.00
Dus to Banks and Bankart, lubject to chock, net . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ 9,456.48
ladivldus] Depoeita, subject to check_________________ ________ _ 168,190.26
Tima Certificates o f Deposit _____________________ . . . — . . . . . .  6,000.00
Csahier»! C hecks_________________________________________________  164.63
Bonds Deposited . . .s .________________________________ __________  660.00

TOTAL _________________________________________ —---------»27SR61.21
State e f  Texas, County of Naeogdocheai

WUj M. V. Wynne, as president and O. B. Stripling, an cashier, of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
lo the bast o f onr knowlsdge snd belisf.

M. V. Wymts» PrssldcBt,
. O. E. Stripling, Cashlor.

Sirfiscribed snd sworn to before me tliia 9th day o f April A. D. 1928. 
<8oal) JNO. H. ̂ PERKINS, Notary PubUe, Nsoogdoehss, County, Taxas. 

C om at Attsst;
R. L. PERRY,
HENRY P. SCHMIDT,
J. B. FENLEY, Dirsstors.
J. B. FENLEY, Dirsetora.

BIGGEST IDIOT SO FAR

Companys thrdee sawmills and log-1 ^.^cording to the newspapers
ging camps, employing around 1,000 . ___________________
men; the Yellow Pine Paper Mill Com- | 
pany Plant, employing around 300 i 
men; the Orange Car and Steel Com- | 
pany, employing about 200 men; in  ̂
the city have been clossd down until I 
the high water recedes. '

Sabine River has almost reached'

Cleveland, Ohio, April 17.—The 
world’s continuous dancing champion
ship came back to Cleveland into the 
hands of Madeline GoUachick today 

, ,  after establishing a new record of 66
the six -foot stage abovi^jionnal snd ,j,ours snd six minutes, besting by 13 
ccntinues to rise. i ^he record ect by Mise Mag-

The oU field i. 90 percent covered williams of Houston. She sUrt-
with waters from Cow Bayou, water | 
stands from three to four feet in ' 
many of the business houses a n d . 
dwellings in the oil field village. Prac- | 
tically all work has been suspended. i

------------------------ |. Austin, Texas, April 16.—^High
THEY DID NOT CHOOSE HIM school baseball reports reaching the 

- I University of Texas Interecbolastic

ed dancing at 3 o’clock Saturday aft
ernoon.

HIGH SCHOOL B A S E B A L ÌT "

Houston Chronkla, 18th.
James Fumoaa, a member of the 

Catholic choir o f Sour Lake, wa« tak
en from an automobile last Friday 
night by a band o f men and eeverely 
whipped.

The information reaching Houston 
is that Fumoaa, with his mother and 
two other persona, was on his way 
to his home from the church and that 
the automobile was stepped by armed 
men who claimed they had a warrant 
for the arrest of Fumosa. He was tak
en from the car, carried into the coun- 
tiy, and tied to a tree, where the 
whipping was adm i^tered.

Fumosa states tM t he khowa of 
no reason why be should have been 
treated in such a manner. He says 
that following the whipping he was 
told to leave the country.

Fumosa is 26 years old and hai 
been following the occupation of 
shoe repairer. He is an Italian by 
birth.

THE DANCING FOOLS

Cleveland, Ohio, April 18.— Miss 
Magdalene Wolf of Cleveland is now 
the world’s champion long-distance 
dancer, taking the titlo today when 
bhe set a record of 68 hours and 41 
ndnutes, beating by a minute the rec- 
of Miss Vera Sheppard and Theodore 
Gill, established yesterday. She stsu^- 
ed dancing at noon Sunday.

Police Interfere
Fort Worth, Texas, April 18.— Fort 

Worth’s marathon dancers were stop
ped by the police today after they 
had been daneing 13 hours. Seven 
couples of the eight that started 
Tuesday night remained in action un
til the' police interfered. The poUee 
gave no reason fos their action ex
cept that they wanted to save the 
dancers from harm.

Austin, Texas, April 18.— The 
death penalty assessed sgainat Na
than Lee of Brazoria for the murder 
of James Spurgeon was affirmed by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals today. 
Reversal of the decision of the dis- 
tiict court was asked on tho grounds 
of refusal for a continuance of the 
caae and on the aumisison o f certain 
testimony. The court also affirmed 
the life sentence of C. K. Armstrong 
of Harris county fur criminal asaault.

RAILROADS MUST REPORT

Horace M. Towner, who doee not League office the paat week show that 
happen to be Reity, appears to be no t̂he undefeated list of teams has not 
more welcome to t ^  Porto Ricans as diminished but has been augmented by 
their governor than was his predeces- j four new comers. Brownw'ood. has 1,- 
sor, and for the same reason. They 000 percent due to idetories over 
did not choose him. Brady and Conunanche. Seguin sur-

No one questions the intelligence prised the fans by winning over San 
of the Porto Ricans who, it may b e ' Antonio Main Avenue thereby taking 
recalled again, abolished slavery vol- its place with the leaders. Stephen- 
nntarily and without bloodshed. Nor ville seems to be the real class of that 
is that the only evidence o f self-con- territory, while Waxahachie is again 
trol and capacity for political affairs showing strong in basebsll, reporting 
manifested beyond all question that vins over Red Oak, Hillsboro and 
the Porto Rican« should enjoy the Polytechnic.
privilege of every other enlightened 
people and choose for themselves the 
man who shall govern them.

In the case of the present protest, 
the personal complication represented 
by tha behavior of E. Mont Reily does 
not enter; it is reduced purely to a 
matter o f principle, a principle 
strangely consonant with American 
purpose, and as strangely lacking, in 
this particular instance, o f Interfer
ence.

The dlfferenee between being a do- 
naatle aervant and a wife la about 

a waak. )   ̂’

W’ ith settled weather, the next two 
months will produce a cicee and in
teresting race among the following 
teams that are leading in their re- 
-pective sections at the present time 
liccording to the reports of the Inter- 
acholastic League:, Austin, Amarillo, 
Crowell, Corsicana, Laredo, Longview, 
La Porte, Milford, McKinney, Naples, 
Rockdale, San Antonio (Bracken- 
ridge), Seymour, Van Alstyna and 
WichiU Falla.

It baeomea Inernaalngly clear that 
isolation on one sida means desolation 
on the other. -  '

CAMERON JAIL BREAK

Weco, Tex., April 18.—A Jail braak 
at Cameron last night liberated Wal
ter Petty and Emmett Bounds, both 
oenfined in tha Milam county JaQ for 
connection with tha tbaft o i aotomo- 
bila accessoriea found in a corn fiald 
near Cameron. Tha men found a brok
en bar in tbair cell, escaped to tha 
roof and plunged to tha ground.

NEGRO COMMITS SUICIDE

Orange, Texas, April 18.— Clarenca 
Smith, nagro, slashed his throat and 
stabbed himself over the heart last 
night when a erowd outside the city 
Jail, where he was held on charges of 
sending improper notes to two white 
women, began clamoring for his lift. 
Smith was reported dying.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., haa an in
come o f a million a month, but what 
the country would like to know is* 
whether he geta hla gasoline at whole
sale in addition.

Many a young man who aaks for a 
girl’s ^ n d  dcsenrss the fsther’s foo t

Washington, April 18.— As part of 
its inquiry into the efficiency .and 
economy of railroad management the 
Interstate Commerce Commission haa 
ordered 6Ì of the largeat railroada to 
furnish, under oath, reaponaes to a 
questiounalre covering labor condi
tions in their maintenance depart
ments and the general situation In 
regard to the fitnaaa o f tbair equip
ment The companiea were given un
til May 26 to reply.

KILLED IN RAIL CRASH

New Orleans, La., April 18.—Engi
neer Rafen waa burned to death and 
Fireman Tom Rogera fatally injured 
and a brakeman hurt when a fseigbt 
train on the Illlnola Ontral crashed 
into the rear of a standing freight 
near Hammond, La., today. Three'cars 
c f  alcohol were ignited.

TEN SHIPS BURNING

Norfofk, Va., April 18.— The naval 
tug Owl was ordered today to proceed 
to the asaistance of ten wooden ves
sels reported on fire at Douglas Point, 
on the Potomac river, five miles from 
Quantico Va. The vessels are a 
part of the old shipping board Nooi^ 
en fleet and were being transfeir^  
to Alexandria for diamantling. j

FUTURES ACT VALID 
Washington, April 16.—The grain 

futaree trading act was deelarsd valid 
ar<] eoBstitutlonal by the suprema 
court. I

Houston Chronicle, 18th.
With hundreds of square miles of 

lowlands under water, streams Urge 
and small transiornied into torrential 
^Ater courses, and nunicious homes 
along their banks flooded and the 
residents driven to higher land, East 
Texas Tuesday morning was in the 
i;rip of flood condition« not equaled 
since 1915. Monday the Neehes river 
at Beaumont equaled and passed the 
flood stage of last year, at that time 
the highest since the uisastrous flood 
of 1916.

The Trinity river at Liberty is near
ly two feet over the flood stage o f 
25 feet, although travel between that 
place and Dayton, through the bot
toms, is still open. Sm^l buildings on 
the lower land of thaw vicinity are 
inundated, but the rise* was so gradual 
that none of the residents were trap
ped.

Orange is suffering the most o f 
any o f the towns affecteu, perhaps, 
r% virtually all of the larger indus- 
tiies, whose employees number sever
al thousand, have been forced to sus
pend operations. Orange, itself, 
though, is not flooded. At that placa 
the Sabine river is close to its wider 
and lower reaches, making it possible 
for the water to speed up.

Automobile travel is virtually at a 
standstill in every direction out of 
Houston except to the south. Traf
fic can move east to Liberty and 
Beaumont by taking the detour by 
way of the Lynchburg ferry. At tha 
8an Jacinto river, on the main high
way, tha watar ia racading. Small 
luildinga in tha vicinity o f tho river 
ara still partially under water, but 
there haa been no appreciable damage 
there.

Monday's rainfall in Houston of 
1.90 inches in tha apace o f five hour* 
and 20 minutas will undoubtedly af
fect Buffalo Bayou to some extent, 
likely causing it to rise, but it ia not 
considered that it will cause a repe
tition o f the rampage of last week.

The rainfall thus far in April bap^^ 
been almost double the normal pn 
cipitatlon. It has already reached 
total of 7.40 inches, compared wi( 
normal of 3.76 inchee, for the who, 
month.

Tuesday’s forecast is for a contin 
uation o f cloudy weather, with fre 
quent showers. The temperature ia : 
ported rising.

SENT-ENCES AFFIRMED
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THEY SEE NOT

BY GILES M. BALTOM

A -L A ilE  DUOCS”  CONCEPTION

Harry New ia a member of the 
board of Harding renomination engl- 
neera. With no great strain on any
one’s phythk power it might hare 
bean prophesied that he would be 
when he was appointed to a cabinet 
post tor which he has not conspicuous 

save party regularity

contraband stuff is offered for sale 
on the rtiral highways.

A  New York business man in the Thus the old orgy of noise, firs, mu- 
course o f a conversation with Premier tilation and death is threatening once 
Mussolini of Italy, the other day, ask- more to make the Glorious Fourth a 
ed how he, a former ardent socialist -day of terror instead of v/hat it should 
leader, had come to change his opin- te, a day of harmless enjoyment and 
ions. Mussolini replied that during the rational observance of the nation’s 
war he first began to percieve the birth.
fallacies oP socialism, its inability to In some o f the states there is an 
cope with great national and in- attempt to remedy this evil and ac- 
tcmatjonal emergencies, but that the complish the original purposas of the-j 
final blow to his socialistic beliefs reform by means of laws establish- | 
\7as administedel by the colossal fail- ing a state-wide prohibition o f fire- 
ure of Russia. He is now an earnest works. Tliere does not seem to be any ¡ 
advocate of what for want o f a bet- other way to protect children from 
ter name we term the capitalist sys- themselves and protect the more sert-

This Bad Weather
Will Not Last A lw ays

t]ualification,
Mr. New’s strategy, of course, will be : name is fsr from descriptive, sible citizens from those whose ideas
on the grand scale. But any little odd j jt {g understood that the man o f a good time is to raise as big a
jobs o f picking up incidental votes in ' works with his hands and saves disturbance as possible,
person will not be overlt>oked, and be- ]  ̂ joUgrs which he can call his I Sute laws for the purpose are 
Ing in the postoffice business one can j jg g capitalist as truly as the big highly desirable. But this alone will ; 
ncturally do something now and again i g^iployer, differing only in degrw. | rot make the reform complete, unless 
in this connection and all in the lite , T;,p, Italian premier’s significant the laws are uniform and adopted by
of business. ; confession is the latest tribute to the every state.

Mr. New’s predecessor, I>r. \Sork, though unintended service render- 
had seen what he dtscrihed as the|p,j to the world by Lenine bolshevist 
evil mixing of ptiiiics an:l postal sei^-1 experiment, which has failed so dis-
ice. He might had the germ of an 
idea that one or two ordinary busi
ness methods might be installed in

GOOD NEWS FROM TURKEY

It is perhaps not too much to say 
that the news which comes from Tur
key that a formidable movement has

astrously. As has been so often said, 
it has served as the “ horrible ex
ample’’ of how not to do it. It is a 

the business to aelvantage, and enter- pjjy tjjgj members of the British'been inaugurated there to abolish po- 
tain a sort of scheme to get trained commons who recently sup- lygamy, do away with harems, and
business men in charge of important i ported a resolution favoring socialism, raise women up to the same status 
postoffices. I have not the sound, practical sense of that she occupies in Christian coun-

he found these plans lying around the 
desk, and after considering them

When Sping does come yon will need 
to do things in a hurry.

Are yon fixed op with all the neces
sary tools, such as

H arrow s, Planters

Distributors, E t c .

thoughtfully •hr a minute or two, 
pushed them Into a wastebasket with 
an announcement that if a party ,is 
held responsible for achievement it 
must have its own njen on the job. 
This is the oldest free translation of 
the war cry about the victor and hia 
spoils.

It seems to he pretty plain that 
there is no great danger about any
thing like business creeping into the 
political function of running a post- 
office for a time anyway.

a Mussolini. In advocating the aboU- tries is the best that has ever been
tion o f private property and the na-. issued from the Ottoman nation; for 
tionalization of the land they pre- \ the degradation to which he has sub-
sented an indictment of “ capitalism' 
ill Great Britain, asserting the fail
ure o f private enterprise to provide 
the people with acceptable living con
dition!. And this in the faca of the 
contrast presented in socialistic Rus
sia today!

Great Britain among all the Buro-

ected his women has been as big a 
factor as anything else in making the 
’Turk “ unspeakable.’ ’

The movement apparently has good 
chance of success, for it is led by no 
less a personage than Mustapha Kem- 
al Pasha, who deposed the Sultan 
and now rules the country. Perhaps

We have complete and standard 
lines of all these and many other tods 
you may need.

All we ask is a chance to show you 
our goods of quality and then let yon 
say whether our prices are in line or

t

not.

SPOONING

pean nations in the war is making the it would be more proper to say that 
best recovery, both moral and tinan-1 it is led by his 19-year-old bride. How- 
cial. By putting her affairs on a busi-jever, that is an immaterial point, for 
ness basis and making all contribute, they are represented as being thor-

We

The Rockerefeller institute is spend- 
in f  some o f the miUionn o f Um oil 
king in queetioning girls and woman 
on a subject concam ing which any 
parfect lady has an excellent excuse 
to “ lie like a genUeman.“

For lo. these many generationa the 
TMn who “ kiaaea nnd tells“  has been 
a subject o f scorn among his fellows. 
The boasting Don Juan has never 
stood deuce high exen among those 
who may have been a little jealous 
ever the favor bestowed upon him by 
the fair sex. And so with a woman. 
YV'hat profit it if a woman gain one 
UtUe caress and lose a dozen by tell- 

about it?
for the man who has never been 

ted to kisa a pretty girl on a 
oonlit porch or under the provoca- 

circumstances, when he is a poor 
ick, and if you don’t believe us aalk 

girl her opinion. But don't ask 
er i f  she, herself, has even been kiss- 
d, because if she hasn’t she will try 

yo leave you under the impression that 
she has, and if she has been, why a 
team o f bones couldn’t draw the con- 
fetaion from her. 'nmt’s the way, 
praise be, they are built .

O f those who were questioned, wa. 
are told, 2k9 replied they had never

she has been able to pay her way. 
She has afforded the world a splendid 
example o f the workings of a true de
mocracy. And this is the country 
whidi few malcontents would turn 
over to such s policy ss has brought 
Russia to her min. “ Eyes hsvs they, 
but they see not.“

A PRESS AGENT FOR HARDING

The suggestioo has been made to 
President Harding that he designate 
an official government preea agent 
and attach him to one of the executive 
departments in Washington. The sug
gestion comes from some of Mr. 
Harding’s friends who believe Ha .ad
ministration has not been receiving 
its full measure of flattering publici
ty. Their idea is bad.

The press agent, an institution 
which has grown up in the United 
States in recent years, has almost 
completely worn out its usefulness. 
Newspaper editors )uivc put the ban 
on him. There is scarcely a newspa
per in the country which does not 
view writh suspicion everything offer
ed to it by a press agent. The preee 
agent in the nature of things must 
disseminate propaganda rather than 
information. And propaganda has 
outwrom its welcome to the American 
public.

oughly in accord on the subecC With 
his approval, she has appeared in 
public without the veil cr yashmik 
with which costume Required that Tur
kish women should cover their faces 
on stepping outside o f their homes. 
He announces it is his intention to ef
fect the emancipetion of his country's 
mothars, wives and daughters, who 
have in some respects virtually been 
slavas, and Mme. Ksmal says he can 
count on her full support.

Lst tbs course of history be re
viewed, or a survey made of the con
dition of the various nations of the 
wprld st the present time, and it wrill 
be found that the moct advanced coun
tries are, and always have been, those 
which were more considerate in the 
treatment of their women. The degree 
of respect which the men of a na
tion accord the gentle sev is an in
fallible measure of their civilization, 
whether civilization be reckoned in 
material achievements such as scien
tific inventions, notable public works 
and artistic creations, or in the pos
session of moral qualities like virtue 
justice and charity.

Come in and look them over, 
are always glad to show you.

Yon do not obligate yourself in the 
least by looking at our goods. ^

Drop in when in town and take a 
look.

y

Yours to please

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
The Quality Store

CENTER BOY WRITES INTER
ESTINGLY OF FOREIGN LAND

In the government, the press agent 
indulged in spooning and had never | is an especially undesirable compon- 
lx>en kissed, end in order to be p e r -1 ent. As a matter of fact, every exccu- 
fectiy fair we would be willing to lay ' tive department now possesses' an 
a littel v.-ager that at least on e-o f j employee whoee functions are to dis- 
tl.ese is telling the truth, the whole pense prepared publicity to newspa- 
truth and nothing but the truth, and 'erg and newspaper correspondenta.

THE REDS ANP THE FARMER

that it was not her fault, at that.

A.M ERICA LEADS

New York's bankers are working on 
a plan whereby an American tele
phone company is u> extend its aerv- 
ioc into South America, with the eva
sion o f Europe as a more distant 
probability. Examination of statis
tics relating to telephones shows an 
astonishing lack of this method o f 
communication in nearly every coun- 

*try but our own.
The telephone is now nearly 60 

years old. There is one ia the United 
States for every eight pereona, but 
in Europe these is only one for ev
ery hundred persons. In all France 
there are not half as nuuiy talsphones 
as there are in New York city. Two- 
thirds o f all in the world are In the 
Halted States, and oaly ooe-foorth in 
Bsrope. Three miUkm American farm- 
are have tdephonae. but K is a rarity 
te  find one in a rural horn# outside 
o f this country.

The sttnation speaks volumes for 
our higher standard o f living. It also 
indicates lack o f progressiysness in 
the other countries. Telephone serv
ice is not so costly at to be a luxury, 
It it  erithin the reach o f people in 
méderate circamstancaa. And H is so 
vahMbte for businem and social pur- 

 ̂ poses that it Is difficult to see how 
tlie Eeropeans and South Americans 
can afford to do without i t  

I f  American enterprise ia necessary 
to fnmish them with telephone senr- 
ioe they should welcome the coming

A waste basket full 'of “ hand-outs”  is 
the daily output of these gentlemen. 
Fe wgood newspapermen ever glance 
at them. About the only readers are 
the heads of the departments them- 

i selves, who extract such pleasure as 
they may from highly laudatory com
ments o f their subordinates who 
would dare write nothing of contrary 
nature.

The means for obtaining jdenty of 
publicity is present in every executive 
department and at the whits bouse 
A  press agent is unnecessary. All 
that is necessary is frankness. Once 
government officials anderstand that 
fact, their publicity problem will be 
settled. Tlie newspspermen will do the 
ree l

Officialdoin U ahrays suspidoas 
that frankness might afford oppor
tunity for .the discovery o f things to 
criticise. As a matar o f fact, howev
er, the publicity reenlting would 
mors often redound to the benefit 
of the depertmente dtscussed, while 
the frankness wonld dull the edge of 
erfticisra which secrecy always sharp
ens. Hie preeident’e f^ n d a  can press 
agent him beet by hiring no press 
agent

the Yankee company.

IValning girls to ba danghters-in- 
law la part of Chinese edotation. 
Training in becoming mothara-in-law 
ffwbably ia a post-gradoaie eooraa.

A SANE FOURTH

The “Sane Fourth,“ which was con
sidered pretty well established a few 
jears ago has been going to pieces. 
The trouble comes from the fact that 
the reform has been confined usnally 
to city ordinances, and that there has 
l>een not onifomilty shoot It Cttiea 
with laws for ths protection for life 
istid limb are findiag that thatr eflorta 
are futile, be^nse thougfittMS dtl- 
vfnr or children simply go to an ad-- 
joining town for tbalr noisy gpd dan
gerous flrvworfca, or buy tbam right 
notside of the dty limits. Often the

The trial o f William Z Foster, in 
Mkhigsn, on the charge fo  criminal 
sjrndicalism, has produced evidence 
which touches upon the efforts made 
to turn the fanner vote Into radical 
channels. Notably conservative on 
gineral pripciples, because a great 
sufferer from radical foibles, the 
greet farming popnlation of the Unit
e-1 States generally has steered clear 
of radiealisra. True, there have been 
times such as that of the greenback 
ens and that when the Nonpartisan 
league was at its strongest, when 
there have been inroade into the 'farm 
vote, bat on the whole, it hae stood 
firm for sane measures.

The American Federation of Labor, 
whoea leaden, by the way, are bitter
ly opoeed to Poster and his ilk, has 
sought for many yean  to form some 
kind o f working agreement with the 
form organisations to the end that 
food and sopplivs might be controlled, 
but never succeeding in hameeeing 
up with more then a few disgruntled 
members. The communists hsve 
sought to bore the fsrm en from with
in as the communists d so  have 
sought to b o n  from within the labor 
unions, even thoee o f the American 
Fedantion o f Labor. The farmer la
bor party which has the earmarks o f 
a genohM communiatie organisation, 
is one instrument by means of which 
the communists sought to secure sup
port among the farm en, making littla 
progress. Propagandizing by advoca
cy o f  extnm a zodalittic meaanree is 
snother method.

The resnlt has been to eecure the 
support for economic doctrines o f a 
few  firebrands in the farming com
munities, but the farmers, as a whole, 
remembering their exiierlenoe with 
the *wabbly“  Industrial Woricen of 
the World—none other than commun- 
irts—.fight ehy o f anything that bear« 
the stamp o f communism, revolution 
and sabotage.—Boston Transcript.

Belginm is sending to America for 
prunes, having heard of Lodge and 
LeFoUette.

...........-  . . .  . m

Magaiines continue to print a»* 
tide sentitled “How to Take Care
af Babins,“ by Miss so-and-ee.

Constantinople, Turiicy, Feb. 22.
Just a line to your paper from 

Constantinople. I think, perhape, 
that I have quite a few friends round 
about Center who would be intereeted 
to know just what has become of me. 
So I am using this means so that 1 
may inform them, who happen to be 
a reader of your paper, as to my 
whereabouts. After having left Center 
quite a few years sgo, omy returning 
upon a visit. 1 have been what a per
son would say “ on the move,“  since 
August, 1919, at which time 1 lest 
made dear old Shelby county my home. 
Upon returning to the U. S. A. 1 was 
discharged from the U. S. Marins 
Corps. Shortly afterwards 1 return
ed to Texas, my home was then st 
Gary, in Psnols county. After s few 
months 1 re-enlisted again. Within 
three months after my re-enlistment 
I was assigned to a ship bound for Eu
rope again. Upon leaving the U. S. 
A. we came direct to Constantinople, 
via the Canary Islands and Oibral- 
ta, B. P. I have been in the harbor of 
Constantinople since November 16th, 
1922, some little bit over three months 
I do not know if any of you would 
be interested to know the true condi
tions o f things hers in Constantinople, 
os I see it.

First, I wish to say that ths onas 
who are the greatest distance fro n  
here are the one's who art ths better 
off, in my opinion.

Now, I feel confident that many of 
you have reed a great deal about 
Constantinople and its surroundings, 
jffeverthaleas, I hope to point out a 
few facte here which have never been 
made clear to you, from my own ex  ̂
perience in this great city o f misery 
and distraas.

I dare say that today there are 
more people here in thie d ty  o f only 
si million one hundred thousand popu
lation on the very eve of starvation, 
than ons could find in the remsinlug 
citice o f the entire earth.

Tiiare are streets in this city so 
bsdly crowded with beggars one must 
fores his way through the crowd. I 
see old men and even women, on ths 
streets here without shoes upon their 
feet wading in the ice and sn<nr beg
g in g  for bread. There are now thou
sands of poor Russian refugees front 
all parts o f Russia who have bean 
driven from their homae by Wrangle 
and his forces, who are here upon the 
mercy o f the srorld, bomelesa, penni- 

i leas, aad out upon ^  strsets in wea-

tlier which is fiercs at times, many 
drgres colder than it gets in Tex
as st any time, so I will leave it to 
your iniaginaiion just what conditions 
will be here in the course o f six 
months or so, providing no amsnd- 
ments are made. The American Near 
East Relief has astablishad a comfort
able place for several thousand o f ' 
these poor helpless creatures. I think 
they are supporting ovtr 60,000 of 
them. That i» very kind of them and I 
am sure that they deserve a great deal 
of credit for their helping hand. Those 

I few thousands have been made com
fortable and given food enough to 
keep them from starvation, but when 
we look upon the thousands and thou
sands o f  poor woman and children 
who hsve not even bread to eat, wa 

{ must sympathize with them. Esti
mates state that over two million 
people will die for the v/ant o f food 
and shelter before ths winter has 
passed, if thers is not provisions made

I for them. I wish to say that those of ter U trua.

, lident that a small donation will nsv- 
er be missed, and I know that a trua 
God in Heaven will crown you In 
glory for it as being the kindeet and 
moet needed deed you did while on 
this earth.

I Underetand, please, I am not «
' member o f  any society of any descrip< 
tion. I am s United States Marins 
and proud of it, I must admiL 

There is no doubt in my mind that 
if any one happens to read this were 
to see what 1 have just seen here in 
Constantinople, Turkey, would make 
the same appeal which 1 have made. 
No person will ever realize just how 
critical conditions are here unless 
they see as i  have seen. Alt the read
ing matter written upon this question 
will never reveal this question to you 
as the actual sight of it would. Of 
course there arc but few of us who 
will ever seen the city o f Constantin
ople. So you may rest assured that 
every word I have written in this 1st-

yon who have food and shelter 
should be very thankful that you 

I are not one o f the many thousands 
in this location who have not a place 
to lay their basMl. I am sure that any 

' o f you wonld be thankful for a home 
( in the good old U, 8. A. if only you 
could SM the awfol condition w^ch 
many o f our kind who ai* m  good £s 

I we are by nature, and many o f them 
are perhaps far better by practice, 
who are being nshured out i ^  eter
nity into a worid unknown to ua for 
the need o f br«sKL Many o f ne never 
lealise tha awfulneoe ot etarvattion. 
3tany times I have met women on the 
ftiaete hare who wonld have two or 
three little chHdren with her. She 
would hobble up to me with her hand 
outstretched, with tears in her eyee, 
begging as if she would <ilie unless I 

'gave her a few  penniee with which to 
buy bread with. You can see starva
tion in their very expression ns thsy i 
pass down ths street crying and beg- 

’ ging for bread. I tell you my frienas, 
it Is at this very fom en t that I rsal- 
ize the awfulnoss o f starvation. Not 
just one case o f this kind, but thou
sands o f  tbam avary day raganUaas 

.o f the weather, freezing is nil tho 
I same to them. |
I I am not writing this na an appeal 
to the renders for help for ths jisopla 
of this countf, but I 'will any that If 

I you save a lew  dimes aad niekiaa 
rriiieh you can live without, i f  you ; 
I will dosuta to the Near Eart Reief

1 have written more than tha editor 
'will see fit to print I am afraid, so I 
can only hope to hear o f thie having 
been put before the eyes o f at Isaat 
a few o f the people of our great and 
prosperous nation. I remain a friend 
to alL HIRAM M. DRY.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK—

THAT this is ths tima to PEP UP 
AND STAY PEPPED UP.

THAT prograsaiveaasa dosa not 
mean to do something dlfferwit ev
ery day, but to osa a continual af- 
fort toward improving buainees.

THAT people that take time to wor
ry and seem happiaet when thua an- 
gaged are great dty-klllers.

THAT good dty-booeting is a con
servative investment, plue constnie- 
tive work.

THAT when you feel you bava 
gone the limit of your eduranoa in 
boosting yonr dty, start over again, 
it will ba easier next time.

THAT the .business men of the 
city have gone in business there ba- 
cauM of their faith and confidane« in 
the futme of the dty.

THAT they also see nothing but 
good in its future and 'want to tak« 
part in making it a greaUr dty.

THAT often tha thing yon ought to 
do and do not (pd like doing ia Mta 
very thing you should db.

THAT no mattar how you feti about 
Sodsty which donations will latsr b« your dty, irhsthar you Ilka it or 

I given to th« n««dl««t poor cieatur«« |wb«th«r you dont, you sheyd for 
npon tlM fae« of tUs earth, I feel con- your sake, boaet H.
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CORNS • PLOTS INVOLVING
DESTRUCTION UNCOVERED

Lift Off with Fingers

a bitl Drop a llttla 
aa aa adiiaff acca, tas* 

ataatly that aaca alopa hartiaff, tiiaa 
abortly poa Hfk it riffht otf wiÂ fin- 

Tndpl

London, April It^D ocum ents re
vealing plots of destruction o f life 
and property in London are reported 

I to have come into possession of Scot- 
I land Yard officials, the results last 
i night of raids on residents and re
sorts of Irish men and women suspect- 

I ed o f being republican supporters. 
The plans are said to have included 
plots to attack London lighting and 

I power sources, inclodinff the ui^er* 
I ground power stations. Efforts are 
I being made to,secure the release of 
I prisoners convicted of attempts on the 
lives of high police officials. It is 
stated the plots had huge ramiflca- 
tions in Great Britain. They had 
reached such a stage that a delay of 
a week by police might have resulted 
in them being put into operation.

ItELIEF FUND FOR
STORM VICTIMS GROWS

Alexandria, La., April 10.—The re
lief fund for the Pineville cyclone 
victims reached 117,816 cash coUect- 
ted this morning. Relief measures 
have been extended as far east as 
Libuse, 12 miles from here. Tents

2 4 ^ 1
/ : , r  r

1 5 * !
> I : I ’’,•"11

COLOR LINE OBLITERATED 
WHEN THE FOLLOWERS OF 

LEE AND JACKSON MEET

Faithful Darkies Who Served Masters 
Afield and on Firing Line Fra

ternise with Veterans at 
Confederate Reunion

I
New Orleans, La., April 13.—"An’ 

when Marse Robert wux ridin* along

TO PREVENT RADICALS
FRO.M OBTAINING FOOTHOLD

Dallas, Texas, April 13.— Radicals 
are becoming a menace to the United 
States, preaching armed resistance, 
rnd open rebellion among laboring 
classes of the North an>i Kast, Willi
am J. Burns, head of the Bureau of 
Investigation, Department of Justice, 
said here today. He is on a tour of 
the Southwest. He said the time was 
near when legislation to prevent radi
cals from obtaining a foothold in this 
country would be necessary. He prais
ed the work of the Texas Rangers, 
saying that with men like the Ran
gers in sections where the red menace 
was pronounced, it would be only a 
short time before they could drive the 
radicals from the country. Concerning 
reports of federal employees in Tex
as who are members of the Ku Klux 
Klan must either resign their mem
bership or quit the service, he said 
there never has been any official or
ders along that line so far as he knew.

I EGISLATL'RE CONVENES
IN SPECIAL SESSION

STUDENT IS ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE

’ Austin, Texas, April 16.— Both 
houses of the Thirty-eighth legislfi- 
ture established quorums this morn
ing and the second special session got 
under way. Twenty-three members 
answered the roll call in the senate 
and 103 in the house.

The legislature was called upon to 
act on eight revenue raising measures 
named by the governor in the first 
message submitted soon after it con
vened. The measures proposed by the 
gevernor include an increased gross oli 
production tax, a franchise tax, an in
heritance tax and an income tax. 
Ihe governor also called upon the 
session to give revenue measures first 
consideration. The state is facing a 
deficiency in its general revenue fund 
of $780,406. The message declared 
that, considering the appropriations 
already made for the present year, the 
state will have a deficiency of ap
proximately $3,400,000 bjr the close 
of the year.

Lexington, Ky., April 13.—A cir
cuit court jury last night took 40 
minutes to acquit Warren Middleton,

or eon 
■nd tha adiases, wtthoat 
tarttattoB.

tho tooa,; Gassers here April 16. The coUege 
or Host iU power plant, athletic house, I

grandstand and athletic equipment.“ “ «- know you’ll git
in the clyclone. «“ “ t  ̂ ^

sho’ nuff, I gits shot a minute after
THINKS SUNDAY

SCHOOLS DOOMED
COTTON CONSUMPTION

Your dmggla* sella a tiny bottle j and supplies have been distributed, 
ef *Freeeone** for a few cents, sof- Louisians College will play a bene- “7 b»ttle Paducah, Kyi, student, at the Univer-
fidont to remove every hard corn, | fit game against the Shreveport “ “« ““ s*w me side him, hê  yells, gĵ y ^f Kentucky, of murder in con-

rection with the slaying of Joseph 
Self, university night watchman.

Middleton, 21 years old, and Miss 
Clover Coleman, another Paducah 
student at the University, were mo
toring on the campus the night of Feb
ruary 10, when they encountered the 
watchman. Middleton testified he had 
stopped to wipe the snow off the wind
shield when the watchman appeared, 
and in abusive language ordered him 
out of the car. He refused and* a t 
tempted to start the machine, he said, 
when Self began shooting. Middleton 
vras shot twice in the battle with the 
watchman.

Miss Coleman testified she cover-

Omaha, Neb., April 12.— The Sun-

that; right in de Wilderness, too."
So spake the Rev. William Mack 

Washington, April 14.-Cotton con- ^  Norfolk, Va., body-servant and

day-school has outlived its usefulness, ( jog of lint, 51,746 bales of lint-
U without future after more than one | ,rs , compared to 666,924 bales of 
hundred years of Christian service,, Hnt and 47,611 bale« of linters dur- 
Rev. Dr. William Gardnes, executive February of this year, 
secretary of the Deparunent o f Re
ligious Eklucation, Protestant Episeo-

sumedduringMarch aggregated 623,-I Confederate chiefUin,
as he told o f hu war experiences yes
terday during a brief recess of the
Confederate Veterans’ Reunion. The 
old darkey, his coat and vest resplend
ent with reunion badges garnered at 
a score or more o f such gatherings 
was the center of a throng of veter-

Washington, April 14.—New rec-
pal church, said in the conference of cotton manufacturing were -  l r, u
educational leaders of that denomina- j established during March when more ! *“■"* members of the Daughters 
tion. He said it has no future because I  cotton was consumed than in any oth- Confederacy all day and until
it is doomed to grow weaker m ap- er month in the history of the indus- 
peal to the rising generation. He said try. The consumption was more than 
it would be a more thorough religious I 200,000 bales larger then in March 
education in tho future. He appealed j of last year. The record exceeds any 
for greater Uberty in the instruction I previous record except May, 1917, 
of the young. Ho said the week day j by almost 8,000 bales. The consump- 
is the time for religious instruction, jtion in the cotton growing states was

President Pro Tem
Austin, Texas, April 16.— Senator 

Charles Murphy o f Houston was elect- 
er’ president pro tem of the senate. 
The body then suspended the rules and 
passed finally the per diem and con
tingent expense bills, totalling $110,- 
000.

Eight bills introduced in the house 
included the so-called quo warranto 
bill, sponsored by the governor, seek
ing the removal of county officers 
v/ho fail to perform their duties as 
prescribed by the oath. The bill failed 
t'. pass at the regular session.

HOUSTON GIRL CAPTURES
.MARATHON DA.NCING TITLE

VETERANS BUREAU TO
TAKE OVER HOSPITAL

Washington, April 12.—The Veter- 
SDs’ Bureau will take over the new 
American Legion Memorial Hospital 
at Kerrville, Texas, under lease on 
June 1st It will make possible the 
removal o f all patients from tempora
ry hospitals at Houston. The hospital
isation board approved the change to
day.

HEAVY RAINS IN THE WEST

Fort Worth, Texas, April 12.— West 
Texas is facing tran«i>ortatiun dif
ficulties today as a result of heavy 
rains last night and this mormng. 
Bridges and culverts are missing in 
some places. The downpour meas
ured two and a half inches in ten 
hours in some places. The Orient 
railroad reported the loss of several 
bridges between Sweetwater and Chi- 
licothsr. The creeks and riven are 
hank full. Grain farmere and ranch
men say they have been greatly bene
fited.

QUEEN OF VARRITY ELECTION

Anstin, Texas, April 12.—Keen In
terest is being manifested by the Uni
versity of Texas students in the race 
for Queen of Vanity to rule during 
the Fortieth Anniversary of Celebra
tion, May 10-12. Seventeen girla bava 
been nominated, and actual voting be- 

’ gan April 10. 'The race will be cloeed 
OB the night of April 20th. A poll tax 
of 26 cents is charged for each vote, 
anfl only one vote is given to each 
student.

The following girls have received 
nominations: Winifrad Smith of Aus
tin, Dorthy Brown of Dallas, Jose
phine Gilliam of Brownwood, Stella 
Slade o f Dallas,'Thula Hsrdie o f El 
Paso, Dorothy Nell Elliott, o f Dallas, 
Maria Taylor of San Antonio, Marga
ret Schoch of Austin, Murrell May of 
Dallas, Katherine BKt of Bcikire, 
Lynette Onstott of Hubbard, Ruth 
Ratliff of Austin, Gladys Dublin of 
Jacksonville, Marian Ball of San An
tonio, Elisabeth Murrah of San An
tonio, Eleanor Seastrunnk of Orange, 
Constance Douglass of San Antonio'.

also a record breaker, 392,027 bales 
having been used up, compared to the 
previous record of 851,240 in May, 
1917.

MUKDBKE KHANGED

Florence, Arisona, April 13.— Paul 
V. Hadley died on the gallows before 
sunrise today for the murder of Mrs. 
Anna C. Johnson. He maintained his 
claim of innocence to the end and met 
his fate calmly. He was an escaped 
life termer from the Oklahoma peni
tentiary where he was sentenced on 
a charge of murdering Sheriff Giles 
of Jefferson county, Texas. He was 
convicted for murdering Mrs. John
son during an automobile trip over 
an Arizona desert in Novi>mber, 1921. 
Peter Johnson, the slain woman's hus
band, witnessed the hanging.

Wife "Awfully Sorry."
Wichita Falls, Texas, April 18.— 

Mrs. Ida Hadley, wife of Paul Had
ley, said she felt "awfully bad about 
it ikll.’ ’ She said she did ail she could 
for him. She came here from Klec- 
tra yesterday.

Florence, Aris., April IS.— Hadley 
was baptised during the night by 
the prison chaplain. The body, hav
ing been unclaimed by relatives, was 
buried on the prison grounds with a 
mask on its face.

CHARGES MURDER

Dallas, Texas, April 13.— Charges 
of murder will be filed in Hopkins 
County today against the man held 
here in connection with the slaying 
o f Sam Clay of Dallas, near Sulphur 
Springs, officers announced. The ac
cused man will be taken to Sulphur 
Springs today. He said tales of buried 
treasure • lured Clay to the place 
M'here the body was found. Officers 
said a suspect told them. It is said 
the man held stated he shot Clay 
as latter was digging for gold, stat
ing that he needed money, because his 
family was destitute and took ninety 
dollars from Clay, according to offi
cers.

Former sultan of Turkey plans to 
duny that he has abdicaUd. He seems 
not to know when he is lucky.

....  WHAT ONE MAN
HAS DONEt

A  Mweialist ia women’s diseaeoe n d  
a resognlsed authorify. Dr. B. V . 
Plaree’s wonderful s\ieee« in rolioving 
snfferiag women, shows what one man 
eaa do. Over fifty vears ago he fomd 

Nature’s heeling remedies were 
wmi fay the Indiaa women to rdieve 
lUe a u  paias peculiar to women, and 
to eaable them to
tho ordeal of motherhood. The rm^t 
af hki stadka eombtoed w ith to  exp«i* 

the fasMOS—Dr* *
.tsD r. FMn s M

» . V .

Dallaes, Texas, April 18.— C. E. 
Seale, 38, transferman of Dallas, was 
taken to Hopkins county today. 
Charges of murder in connection with 
the City killing have been filed at 
Sulphur Springs officers said.

TO SELL SHIPS

late in the evening. He was attired 
in an old gray uniform and with the 
half dozen other white-haired negroes 
present, held an informal reception 
that continues without interruption.

The old darkies sat in the conven
tion auditorinm wherever they saw 
fit and were welcomed with the same 
cordiality that would have been shown 
a brigadier general. 'Time after time, 
veterans, as they passed one of the 
other of them, would stop and shake 
hands. The gray uniform and the fel
lowship that exiats between all who 
followed Lee end Jackson, obliterated 
the color line.

A. H. Mays, of Houston, Texas, 
90 years old, is making great plans 
for the annual parade today, for he 
says it probably will be thb one 
in which he will participate.

Another Texan, Amon Smith of 
Paria, brought his fiddle along with 
him and is giving impromptu concerts 
wherever he happens to find a crowd 
that will listen.

A. M. Costa, an 80-year-c!d veteran 
of this city, stopped yesterday where 
Smith was playing. The music got in
to his feet he took in his arms tha 
nearest sponsor, and amid an applause 
of the onlookers gave a perfect ex
hibition of the foxtrot.

And Comrade Costa ia not the only 
one who can still trip lightly, 
one who can trip lightly. A  crowd of 
college boy^ and girls invaded the 
lobby of one of the hotels last night 
with mandolins, guitars and ukeleles 
and struck up a tune, and in a moment 
the boys and girls of the sixties were 
on the floor, with a veteran calling 
the figures.

Gan. W. B. Halderman, for many 
years one of the best known news
paper men in the country, anl life
time Commander-inChief of the Or
phans’ Brigade, probably Kentucky’s 
most famous unit in the Confederate 
army, brought to New Orleans from 
Louisville a whole load of comrades. 
General Halderman paid the railroad 
fare and is pajring their expenses 
here. He didn’t tell about though— 
the information came from one of his 
guests.

General Halderman was not the 
only one to see that Ve’-erens who 
could not bear the expens-js were giv
en the oppoftunity to attend the re
union. The Atlanta chapter of the 
United Daughters of the Confeder
acy sent nearly 100 of tnem.

7716 only woman Confederate vet
eran is here. She is Mrs. E. L. Carney 
o f Ocala, Fla., elected for life because 
she has attended 20 reunions before 
this one, and has devoted all of her 
energies to entertaining the old fel* 
lows, who, because o f the sheer force 
of numbers, were shunted to one side.

Houston, Texas, April 16.—Sixty- 
five hours and 29 minutes. That is the 
answer of a Texas girl to the would- 
be champion long distance dancers of 

ed 'her fVee vrith’ hVr‘ lm"nd̂  ̂ York and Cleveland. The record
not see who fired the first shot

MORE EFFICIENCY 
IN RAILROADS

Washington, April 14.—Commerci
al organization was asked for by Sec
retary Hoover to co-operate with 
railroad managements in a national 
effort to get the large {volume of rail
road traffic expected during 1923 to 
be handled expeditiously without con* 
gestion. He pointed out that railroads 
made heavy investments in increasing 
the facilities of the equipment He de
clared it vital that ahippers assist by 
taking in winter coal supplies during 
the summer months, loading ryrs to 
capacity and reducing car reconsign
ments. Also refraining from demand
ing excess car supply.

v/as made at McMillan’s dancing 
academy here, 21 couples having set 
out at 9:13 o’clock Thursday night 
with a cash prize and a trip to New 
York as the goal for the best record.

Pretty Miss Magdaline Williams, 
winner in a recent Rudolph Valentino 
beauty contest, danced steadily 
through two days *ud three nights 
and the greater part of the third day 
yhile couple after couple dropped out.

CHARGF.S DELAYED

Part of Our 
Service is 
^ 'B u i l t

Wniard does a big part 
of our job at the factory.

Since we don’t have to 
do it over again, our big 
job is to help you take the 
care of your battery that 
will bring the most returns 
for your money.

Whatever your car, or 
your present make of bat
tery— we are at your serv
ice.

NACOGDOCHES
BATTERY

CO.
PHONE NO. 8

Repreeentiflg

IXUlaid Batteries
(IBXXAOED soBsea otSDiAnain

a n d ^  Batteries
(WOOD SEPAIATOeSl

CRAIN FUNERAL

TFSTIMONY COMPLETED
IN MILLER CASE

Justin , Texas, April 13.— Defence 
case of John Miller, charged with as
sault in connection with the Scaly 
street encounter, was completed thia 
morning. Rebuttal began. The case 
is expected to go to the jury this 
afternoon.

THREE KILLER, SCORES
INJURED IN STORM

Washington, April 14.— A decision 
was reached by President Harding and 
members of the shipping board in con
ference to proceed at once with the 
consolidation o f boards of foreign 
trade lines, then offer the linea and 
ships for sale on conditions of suitable 
guaranty of maintained eervlce. It 
further provldee if government finds 
it to be unable to sell without unjusti 
flable iaerlfles, thea to Frocssd wHk

Thibadoux, La., April 13.—^Three 
negroes were killed, acoree of whites 
and negrcMB were injured when a tor
nado swept Bayou LaFourcbe early 
today. The path of the tornado was 
estimated to be 200 yards wide and 
many houaea were wrecked.

Austin, Texas, April 14.— Because 
of failure of attorneys to agree on 
special charges to the jury, the ar
guments in the case of John Miller, 
charged with assault in connection 
with the Sealy street clash, were de
layed until this afternoon.

MILLER CASE RfeSTING

Austin, Texas, April 1? —The ftsto
day rested the i..;e  in trial of John 

liller, charged with uisaiilt to mu’* 
■er in connection with the Sea 
treet clash. Defense testimony be 
ins this atternoon.

THE SUGAR INVESTIGATION

New York, April 14.— All members 
of the New York coffee and sugar ex
change today received letters from 
the United States attorneys office 
asking the submission o f the records 
of all customers, their first transac
tions in raw and refined sugar from 
January 1st to April 1st.

FOUR HUNDRED MISSING
RESULT OF TIDAL WAVE

HABEAS CORPUS FILED
FOR BANK CASHIER

Austin, Texas, April 14.— Habeas 
corpus proceedings for application for 
release of Sam Lowe, former Malone 
bank cashier, was filed in the criminal 
court of appeals. The case was taken 
from Waco to Hillsboro recently on 
a charge in connectiton vrith the clos
ing o f the First State Bank of Malone.

ADVANCE IN WAGES

Tokio, April 14.— Four hundred per
sons, including a large number of 
fishermen, arc missing as a result of 
a tidal wave and storm on the east 
coast of Korea, accordin«; to advices 
received here by the Japanese navy 
de^rtment. The total number of lives 
lost is uncertain, but it is believed to 
be large.

There ■will be little enth;»siaaflc 
acclaim for thoro 26 seniors at an 
Eastern university who claim they 
have never kissed a girl.

YS COLDS
can often be ’’nipped in 
the bud” without dosing 
by rubbing Vicks over 
thiroat and chest and 
applying a little up the 
nostrils.

V A a o R u *

Houston, Texas, April 14.— The Kir
by Lumber Company today announced 
rn advance of 10 to 16 percent in 
wages to men who work on a daily 
basis. The advance affects about 4,- 
200 men, and an increase in the an
nual payroll of approximately $200,- 
000. The Increase was made without 
suggestion from the men, to whom it 
was a surprise. The advance became 
effective April 1st, being added to the 
semi-monthly payroll today.

Body of Former Resident in Angelo
and Pioneer of Texas Buried 

.Monday Afternoon

San Angelo Standard.
The funeral of Mrs Elizabeth J. 

Crain, 93 years old, formerly a resi
dent of San Angelo, was held from 
the home of Homer Jordan, 223 West 
Avenue A, at 3:30 o’clock Monday 
afternoon, the Rev. E. F. Lyon of 
the First Baptist church being in 
charge. The body, accompanied by E. 
L. Crawford, arrived here over the 
Orient Sunday night from Stamford, 
where Mrs.’ Crain died at 7:30 Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Crein, whose maiden name was 
Elizabeth Johnson Cooper, was tom  
in Lawrence County, Alabama, March 
14, 1830. She was the 'laughter of 
Elizabeth Johnson and Benjamin 
Cooper. To this union were bora eight 
•laughters and one son. r

The family move«! to Saline ..cunty 
Mo., when .Miss Elizabeth ■wag 13 
years old, rcmaii.ing there three years, 
then moving to Cad<to Lake, Caas 
county, and settling on land granteti 
by the government. On September 4j 
1848, Miss Elizalieth Cooper was mar
ried to N. W. Crain, a Baptist preach
er of Nacogdoches county. She was 
' aptized into the Baptist church at 
the age of 19.

In 1863 -Mr. Crain and wife moved 
j ‘ o McLennan c .unty and settb-d at 

.^obinsonville. In 1866 they helped es- 
tabUsh Baylor Univ^xsity at Waco. 
The next year they moved to Old 
Mexico, where with a number of 
American families, they eetabliahed a 
colony along the Tuxpan river.

Mr. Crain died in 1875 and Mrs. 
Crain returned to the states in 1876. 
Of seven children bora to this union, 
only one is now living, Mrs. H. E. 
Wright of Gatesville, Texas, who waa 
with her mother at the time of death. 
Eight grandchildren, twelve great 
grandchildren and one great, great 
'rrandchild survive.

Two years ago a reunion was held 
of the five generations and a. picture 
made. Mrs. Crain reared lier children, 
four grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

At the time of death, she was mak
ing her home with her grand daugh
ter, Mrs. E. L. Cravrford at Stamford. 
Mr. Crawford is with the Texas Com
pany as traveling salesman. He waa 
agent for the company eleven years 
ago at San Angelo. Mrs. C r^ ford , 
rce Miss Minnie Jameson, reught 
school in San Angelo for about seven 
years.

BISHOP DKOM’NS WHEN
MOTOR BOAT SINKS

TRUCK OVERTURNS 
Waco, Texas, April 13.— Fourteen 

workmen employed in the Bellemeade 
shops of the Katy railroad were 
pinned beneath a truck conveying 
them to Waco early today when it 
overturned. None were serioaly in
jured.

Those citea which held down the 
drCreasa in food prices to ona-hsif 
of one percent must have been under 
the tmpreaetoa titot H Is tks Volstsad to mâ

B taaiU y Y ou r Com pUxkm  
In T tn  D a y

Scientists long ago diseovered 
and combined in Nadhtoia Cream 
those elements which bleach the 
skin, remove tan, frecklea, pirn-

gee and blackheado, and p ^  
tee that amooth, satin -like 
texture so much admired.
By its own virtuee Nadinola 

Cream removea impuritiee and 
laavas the akin clear, healthy 
and beautifuL

Goarantaa and directions in 
eeehpacksge. Two siseo, 60c. 
and |I.00t at your toflet counter.

C/sed aad Cadsrsed Bg
NATIONAL T O U T  O O . R oto Te

Mexico City, A pril'13.—The biahop 
cf Belzie, British Honduras, two nuns, 
and seventeen other passengers 
drowned when a motor boat carrying 
them to the Payo Obispo territory, 
Quintana Roo, Mexico, sank Wednea- 
day during a sudden storm, accord
ing to delayed advices today. Fifty 
others are reported saved.

TORNADO IN LOUISIANA

Alexandria, L.s., April 12.— Several 
persona were injured, 16 'houses 
wrecked and other damage done when 
a tornado struck Meredian, La., a saw 
mill town so miles south o f here to
day, according to meager reports.

SÍÍSSÍqcÍi  fSwM
While the Harding adrainstrstion it 

cracking Jokee about briaging praa- 
pesitr tto damcrate «tptose
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THE REUNION

Th* foUowinc eommuiucatioa, tak* 
«B froM TuMdar*« iM fthi N«wt, co- 
ioddea exactly with th« aabataac« 
• f reporU by Nacoedochea VaUrana 
xHm) attend«d tka reunion. The beaea 
aid “ baya’* ware aridently d a ^  a 
■dfh ty  poor haad by ..ear Oriaana 
people. Ttiay dcaerrad (and arary- 
irlMra alaa have racaivad) batter 
traatmant:

Aa a dalacata from Camp Fraraat, 
Lufkin, toyatbar with aavaral other 
aataraaa, 1 attended the retmion at 
New Orleana, barlnc bean made poa> 
aibla by the yaneroaity and loyalty 
o f  oar Laikia citiaena in freely con* 
kribotinc to onr w elfa^, and to the 
n t ir in s  afforta o f  Jodga Robb in aaa* 
la s  that our comfort and neccaaitiaa 
had bean thousbtfully lodiad after 
lo r  which we wiah to axpreaa oar 
appreciation.

Arririnc at New Orleana in doe 
time we were met with a cool and 
indifferent reception. Nothinp bad 
bean prepared for the comins of the 
eaterana—not eecn a gvidins band 
waa extended to the tottering old ret- 
aran erfao had aacrificed hia comfort 
in order to meet once more hia com- 
radea o f the 60’a.

We were directed to tho St. Charlea 
Hotel for information. On inquiry 
for  rooma we ware reffrred to a 
rooming houae kept by an old lady 
at |1 per peraon, four in a room. We 
declined. We aoon diacovered that a 
cbilly reception awaited us, and a ays* 
tarn of graft prevailed throughout. A

___ indacd if thè railroada or othag
irdustries brought outaide men to 
NacogWhaa to do thè work of thè 
town and then aent thc*p back homo 
with their eragas at th» and of thè 
«reali. So thè merchant haa a right to 
faal injpred whan tha shopper goaa 
elaetflWrlÌ. tf thè city aa a whole proe- 
pera i»e all proaper; If It ia damagéd 
tal any way all o f ua are hurt. Tha 
thouaand catalogeee ought not to take 
ita toU o f money oat of tbia town 
thls spring.

»- '
FOOLS AND CROSSINGS

A ccord ili to a arurey of motorista 
eondoct at grada croasings nmde by 
tka Pannayhrania Railroad Company, 
9T percent of all motorisU exerciaa 
precaution when approaching tradta. 
Three percent “ take a chance" and an 
appallingly large numbers o f cases 
where drivers races trains to cross
ings the race results in a tie, with 
the final decision ahOiys favor
ing the traiks on points. More than 
100,000 automobiles erere observed at 
the 12,000 crossings o f this railroad. 
Thera were 4M accidents.

There were practically no accidents 
to motor busses. This is because the 
law in most states requiring such ve
hicles, as well as street ears, to stop 
before crossing railroad tracks. It has 
bean suggested that tha law might 
be extended to include all vehicles 
and not those operated for hire only. 
I  he sensible practice is observed by a 
few wise motorists at particularly 
dangerous crossings. Its general ob*' 
senrance undoubtedly would reduce 
such accidents to a minimum.

-K-w th . r i *  y f  I  COOPER 
GAINS 25 POUNDSMost of the auto-soggestion comes 

from the rear seat. *

Washington shows a great deal 
more interest in foreign debts than
she collecta.

Eateemed f o r t  Worth Keeident Dé
clare« Tanlac Matfe Life Worth 

Living for Her.

Among the thousands of Texas
Some children have a good time, and people who are praising tha Thnlao 

seme have experts to teach them bow treatmani* for the return of their 
tv play. health, strength and bappiness is

„ » —  —  Mrs. W. T. Cooper, highly astaemad
In our: modem iaetitations a rcdldent o f 2617 Ro«p Av«., Fort

DOTS AÌÌD GIRLSt ITH UP TO S y p P £ y H ( g 5  ( )

TWELVE YEARS
YOU I

’S <
CONE TO END

■IONI

If you have wiihin yau the love o f . 
higher things and better days; if you  ̂
hav^ ambition, energy and detarmina* f
tion, we can train you in bnsinaas -
methods, Bokkeaping, Stenography, Dallas Woman Tells of Her Wonder 
Pennuoiship, Colton Clataing, Busi* ■ ful Racavary Thrangh the Uaa 
ness Administration ' and Finance, af Stella Vitae TraatnMnk

i Civil Service, Telegraphy, Wirelaaa | i— » —-

WE BELIEVE TOU, WARREN

While amusing to the country, 
, President Harding’s difficulties in 

lack of system was noticeable in ev- ; launching his campaign to capture 
ary department. j republican nomination next year

In assembling at the haU we found ; ^  disheartening to him.
no one to examine our credentials and gome months ago the white houae
aaaign us to seats. Everything was in 
confusion. The different sections 
marked off for each state were occu; 
pled by women, children and men who 
were not war veterans and the dele
gates must find a seat as beat ha 
could. No effort waa made to have 
theae intruders removed.

On voting on any proposition every
body voted— men, women and chil
dren—amidst yelling and confusion.

A sigh of relief went up from every 
<ld soldier when the convention was 
declared adjourned to meet in Mem
phis next year.

Hie mess hall, established for vets 
only, proved to be a benanu for 
tramps, bums and the public in gen
eral— they occupying all seats at the 
first table, the vets awaiting an op
portunity to be seated.

The “ Hop in Vets" sign so com- 
^^Ktnly seen attached to private ve

h ic le  at other reunions, inviting 
Vet.4 to ride to destination, was con- 
apicaous on ash barrels, letter boxes, 
refnae heaps, making the eccasion one 
af burlesque. There wer.* exceptions 
to th above statement but they were • i>iighted to. 
so few that they we”e not noticeable.

So disaat'siiea ar.d liisappointed 
Were the old soldiers that every train 
leaving the city after the first day 
rarried hundreds of them homeward- 
bound, with no pleasant recollection 
o f  their visit.

Summing up, it is the univertal 
t^dniou o f everyone there that the 
pnrpoac o f tha reunion was sidetrack- 
ad and graft and profit subatitatad. 
in ita plaça and the far-famad hoapi- 
tality of tha Queen City of the South 
has been clouded by their unsympa
thetic treatment o f the old soldiers.
, ^ohn p. Hartman.

“ permitted it to be known" that Mr. 
Harding would not be averse to run
ning once more. A few “ lame ducks" 
who had not yet been given bertha 
applauded vigorously. Next Senator 
Watson “ announced definitely”  that 
the president would be a candidate 
for the nomination. This created even 
leas interest than the white house an- 
nopneement. NoV, as a grand finala, 
ai^parantly, Attomay General Tha 
Honorable Harry E. Daugherty an
nounces from Florida, where the 
president is recuperating from the ar
duous labori of trying to save the na
tion by handling the shipping interests 
a present o f |50,000v000, that Mr. 
Harding aurely will run again. The 
president vrill run "on the record" of 
his administration, DaUgherty adds.

That’s right, Gamaliel. You have 
been the poorest president many of 
the eldest voters Can recall offhand, 
and Der:ocrat’ could r.ish nothing 
more than to hbve yon run for re- 
election on the record of yo'jr 
istration. If republicans can see you 
r.s .n candidate, the dem>;rc'.a niil be

“ grind" is ane who Ipdastrious Worth, who says
hours davaloping Ua iMitting aye. “ Tanlac mada Ufa worth Uving for

_____— — ma and' gratituda makes ma want to
America’s great heart 1« touched )«t everyone I can kndw about it. I 

every time she remembers how many came out o f the dengue fever erith 
goods Europe bought in the old days, a lost o f twenty pounds in weight and 

-------  ------------ so weak and nervous I couldn’t go.
Brotharly love can’t hope to be- My nerves were so bad I couldn’t 

universal while its atyle ia j even stand to have by gnmdchil-cerne
cramped by patriotism. di-an around. My appetite left me and 

' sleep was almost impossible with me.
Lots 0^ parents think they are ten- “ Aa a matter o f fact, when I be- 

der-heatrted while they are simply too gan taking Tanlac I waa in such a bad
yaUow to do tkair duty. condition I didn’t think I could ever

.walk again. But, hare I am able to
It may be that idleness encourages  ̂do all my housework, look after my 

crime, but Adam didn’t raise Cain chickens and work my garden and 
OT’til he had to go to work. fiowers the tame as if I had never

—  0 been sick. I have gained twenty-

TbUgrapky and TaUphony, atc^ and " I  faal exactly like a heavy bur- 
aacura for you a good poaitioa. Yau dan kaa bean Hftad o ff my shooldan 
c«n  ̂gat tibia big atari toward the ever ainca Stella VHaa ended my 
•uecaaa you want to make o f  your tioublas, and I sura do foal like It 
Ufa In a few montka time aad at a baa made ma over again," said Mr*, 
smad coat to youraalf. 'Melvin Tay- B L, ftayaa, of 1608 Rowan Street, 
lor mUked coera to pay hia board Dallaa, Texas.
while studying our Bopkkaaping and “ For twelve long weary yaara I 
Funking and now ha ia raeOgniaad aiiffarad from famala trotabla X 
as ona o f Amariea’a graataat bank- thought I would never gat oear. That 
era. , awful pain in my bade waa almost

You have no time to lose. H m  urbaarabla and way down in’ my lags 
■pring and summer months should  ̂there waa such an aching I could 
be used in securing a buainoss odu- hardly gat about at timaa. 
cation, that you may aocapt a good ; “ I just can’t bear to think o f thoa« 
paying position whan tha busy fall awful spHttinv haadachaa that mada 
scasion begins.  ̂nt> Hfa miserabla, and at timaa I

In our yaara o f axparianea in teach- would be aaiaad with a diasy spall 
ing, ew have helped thousands of and would Just faint away dead to  
young parsons unfold and Moaaorn everything around mt. My nareaa 
into greater usafulneaa, awaken to ware all npaat and mada it almost 
tha reaponaibilities o f buainaas life impotsibla for me to gat any aort o f  
and crown their efforts with suceaaa. rest or aloep at night My hands

A normal woman ia one whose bis- five pounds and have never felt bet- ' What we have done for 40,000 others uid feet would get cold and clammy
cults turn out to be a flait failure ter in my life. I couldn’t do other- we can do for you. The buaineaa and I would have terriUe crampa
when company stays for dinner. wise than prala« Tanlac." world ia sacking avarywhara for in my feet, whan it was aimply tor»

-------------- — -  I Tanlac is for sale by all good young men and woman who are tura trying to walk.* ;
That S. O. S. from European ho- druggists. Accept no substituta. properly trained in business, to do  ̂ "I  have now taken three bottles

tela doubtless means Send Over Suck- Over 87 million bottles sold. the work the businees office demands, o f Stalls VHaa and never fek  batter

THE GLADSOME SEASON
Conan Doyla fears that Lord Car

narvon fell a victim to “ elementaU." j When a warm sun shines in April

Use your youth in the pursuit o f in my Ufa than I do right now. - All 
knowledge. We can give you no bat- those pains and aches kavt vanisbad 
tar advice than to Join our large and 1 am gaining in weight, too, 
indoatrious band of students; they right along."

That’s sufficently obscure to be safe, young and old are of ona mind. The are here from many different states Note— Stella Vitas may be obtained
-----------------------, desire to get outdoors is universal, j and ate going out daUy as graduates from any druggist and is sold upon

At least one day is spoiled for the While the call may differ widely, it into splendid positions secured thru the positive guarantee that the pur-
map who diacovers that his last sum- is to the open aid.. To the farmer it our Free Employment Department. chase price will be refunded if it
n.er’s suit can not be made to do for says to plow and get ready to put in 
another summer. |the crops. To the suburbanite it may

mean cleaning o ff  the garden patch.

Our large catalogue containing the fails to bring relief, 
statements of young people who have ■ . . — ''
traveled the road we are advising PRESBYTERIAN GIRLS

Free corn led to the downfall of To others it spells golf. To the school- you to travel will be interesting BROADENING WORK
Rome and free com  whiskey would boy the ballground beckons. When it reading to you. The letters from bus- ^
lead to the same result here. i* pleasant to bt outsloors we feel that inass firms with whom thay are now The girls o f the Presbyterian Chris-

it is good to be alive, the winter cn- engaged will be encouraging to you tion Endeavor Society met at tha 
Reports from Holland repeating ablaa ua to appreciate the change. Did ond our low tuition rates and credit koasa o f Mrs. Sage Friday evening, 

that the kaiser’s wife is done with him we have an aqnabla climata, were tha ploao, to complete the short time April 13, for the purpose at planning 
seem positive that he has lost another weather always plaasant, we might taken to complete the course eril) be a broader scope o f activitiea. It was 
war. weary o f the monotony. We would • pleasant surpriaa to you. Wa also decided to take up the study o f “ an

________, ___ ______  grow slothful as do thosa wrlio live in teach by eorrespondence. Fill in expart Endeavor," and also to spend
College women are asked in a ques- tropical climates. A measure of frost your name and address, clip and mail ona hour in naadlework to be used fo r  

tionnaire to state at what age they , is good for ua. It quickens us, and H today for our free catalogue. the orphans at our home at Files Val-
began to spoon. Isn’t that nibbling »makes us prise the more the oppocite TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Uy.
into strictly private matters ? when it comes. | Tyler, Texas.  ̂ Tha girls erill meet every Friday

-----1 ------- --- I In qiodam life there is so much ar- Name ______________________________  rJght at the home o f some of tha
Courtesy is the quality that keeps tificiality that we might forget how Address ---------------------------------------- - Ticmbers and a cordial invitation ia

ycu waiting patiently and sweetly cur forbears lived did not the spring Name o f P aper-------------- « ________ _ extended to any who may be intareet-
urge remind us that we have not out- > ■ .. - tu to coma and Join us. This is a good
grown sntirely the delight erith which APPROACHING MOSQUITO wi<k, an intaresting woric and you erill
they welcomed the return of the sun I SEASON good time. Refreshments

vrhile the man who howls for sarvke 
l,t!ts all the attention.

Ex-Kaiser is growing impatient be- ac that they might emerge from their
cause Prussia is slow in turning him caves or cease from shivvering in the Senior Sanitary Enginser J. A. La- 
over moAey for hi« estates. He de- trees. We have overcome many of the prjnco ol the U 
serves to be p a id -in  marks. unpleasant features of life a few service who because of his long ex-

------  y**™ ■F®» but we believe the pciienct in fighting moequi-oe« and
As we remember it, this makes thir- Jcy with which we welcome the pass- r.iosquito-oome diseases is as well

were tabooad.
_  __ The program on the subjects given

S Puulic iii-aiLa * '■ for Endeavors is held
at 0:45 at the church every Sunday 
night and ia instructive, interesting 
and well attended and we would b »

ty-seven consecutive years that the 
feach crop has been ruined by late 
frost.

BEAUTIFY NACOGDOCHES

Wktn men see the price of cloth
ing next fall, says a tailor, they will 
be shocked. They will also get a close- 
up of the new tariff law.

lug of winter i ,  a resurgence of the qu,;iiied as anyone "iu sp ta r«n  tlus ^  *»>*« also,
ffoling that heat in the t<reast o. ,i,bj©ct makes the following c.jrmnent • "■
some long ago barbaric granddaddy in «uggestion. relative to th - ap- 
the fo rest  of Europe or looking out proaching mosquito season in the 
01. an Asiatic landscape. He could be Spu^h;
warm again without effort and was j, pleasing to note the increas-

ed interest and activity developing in

In mentii-ni..f, in ..onday’s paper 
the specimens of handiwork o f tha 
pupils in the manual training school

KEEP IT HERE

/

Not long since a local newspaper 
Biade note of the arrival of a thou
sand mail order house catalogues to 
be distributed in this locality.

It deserved more atention than it 
Toceived.

Not because a thouaand cstologues 
is  a very big- item in a distribution 
center like Nacogdoches, but because 
^  nwans a lot o f our money going 
to some other dty.

The man who trades at home keeps 
his money in circulation here and runs 
chances of getting it bock some day 
in  retum for senric# rendered. He who 
spends his cosh in another city de- 
priees somobody in his home town 
«< eaploymeBt, cuts down the volume 
•of bostnesi on erhich the prosperity o f 
Mm  community depends and depletes 
«nr supply o f  ready money.

When a Nacogdoches man has $20 
end spends half at it here, Nac
ogdoches still boa that $20 in cosh. 
When he sends half o f It away, Nsc- 
«gdochss loose $10. That means i f  ev
erybody did this the man who first 
had $7» would not likely be able to 
acenmnlate more than $10, becaaaa 
there would be only half as much 
money as previonoly in his horns 
town. Every dollar sent sway mskss 

l^acogdochea poorer. Every dollar kept 
working at homt nukas os that mneh

The present is also an spri^riatc 
when thought and_ effort should 

bp directed to the aiding of nature ’ y 
planting trees, flowers and shrubs, 
just s little effort sn.i care on tUv 
pert of the citiMns of Nacogdoches 
in the planting nnd culcurs o f euch 
'imsments and adornments, will bring 
certainly Joy and satisfaction.

It is msnifeatly enfsir to oorashree 
and more particularly to those of the 
future, to fail to do that which will 
n.uke this city mors sttrsetivs. Na* 
trre is entitled to help from mankiii 1.

Moke Nactgdochaa ao JttraoUve 
that home shall bt kll that is desired 
hh'i tht d t t  to  bsautiful to vist* 
d*- thkl he can truthfully say that no* 
•ure and nan lu.Tt united in a w o v  
dei ful w rV T> • re Is lo ciuie ' sno 
b- tier Wri ■. m i-'JTiipHsi Ih-i- thsn the 
Ul I . 1 V'- ;.i effort in the props- 
niiti. vf t-ees. fiuwors vi<d shrub*.

When a woman dreads dish-washing . sen, we are glad, too. 
it may be that her poetic soul yearns j 
for higbtr things. And it may aMsn^ 
laxinsso.

h ie we inadvertently omiUed to in
ch'd« one of tha finest and most sC-

In this age, while we may greet the many places with regard to rno^mto 1«*—a handsome dou-
j return of the sun for a dilferent res- oontroL ble-decked sewing basket made by

' For many years we have been sst-

OUR NATION’S PRAYER

isfied with the partial protection from ,
‘ »1________ _______* .u.— V._________lower is open. It ia a pioca o f worit

By Rot. Fronda C  Toipg, 
Chlcaga’s Poet-Prieot

A  girl nood not lesp fron  a strang- 
eria automobila to protoct bar honor.
A mueh oosier way la to otày out o f . ^  boly Chriotlika pasca we crava;
tbs automobile. I our leadm-s brave

We prny thst thè Almighty Hand
When a statesman says civilixotioo 

itself is in danger, he means ha bos 
failed to 'get the advantage his coun
try desired.

Will guard and guida our wondroua 
land.

W ell meh with lova tha swords of
men

I'o moke o f them the no'oleot pen.
Almost any old ghost could fool .With this, our hope and sacred sim.

ble-decked
Walter Emmons. The top compart
ment is provided with a lid and th»

tbs mooquHo post obtained by screen- ^
ing our houses. But the public are evi- ’ 'i*}'** “ P®" ‘ ***
dently no longer satisfied to pay H a»d wlU prove aa at-
forty million dollar« a year to be < ^ m a n t In aonm
driven behind aer««i. and In many lo- J®"**- W t eon ^ tu lgta  M oat« W ol- 
eslities they hare not only decided 
that the pestiferoua and diaaaaa boor- ^  ^  
ing mosquito must go, but ora actual
ly eliminating both spocias. In on#
^uthem  state over two hundred com- 
munitiee erere busy lost year with 
mosquito elimination. I

Lost month tha propagation season

Censn Doyle, and almodt any v.u |
fhost story the poor boobs who be-’  ..q  o f Young America, 
lleve hU piffle. [The splendar o f  Colombia,

old 'W e will snshrina Old Glory's fame. of the malaria conveying iposquito 
began again in the Southern portion 
of the Gulf states and within the next

“ Mnaic is well said to be the apaach 
o f angala. Mnaic ao often aoftana and 
disarms the mind of toil and troubls 
and eroshos away from th# soul th» 
dust o f every day Ufa. Music la ona of 
the moet glorious gifts of God. It 
removos from the heart the wolght. 
or sorrow. Music is a mistress o f or-

Va .»I1 T VI» i u  ,*1PD

T1» oalariad man . would think it 
i f  Us amployeir diochorgod him

ei«:a tf* ivcict win. Hrta 
tiiiif ga *a t *̂ civn< e i i .  t»  tv their rc>- 
cue and «re»s- ii ••;:€« 'i. their b»- 
laK  ri»’ <;s«< ..i-imiots who
hold that booutifying preparations 
incnarc- tii-ir -*».s  *•'1* c^-ncor. The 
Ainsricon •■.♦••liti. t "  llv whole w ty 
and sh^ Ivr li.i ■>:i.:k. i<«ge box and 
powirr Ik ff .f  «»rh e.*fvr>».

If the vr< men choose to Yuby-fy 
their Hpe or to llly-fy and rooy-fy 
their cheeks, or to dull the shins on 
the bcse, th ^  can do so without faar 
of horribla affliction. It is women’s 
prerogativa to ba aa basutifnl oa pos
sible, and It »fill take mors than an 
ex p ired  eancer-bogaboo to make bar 
forsake the first aids that'she packs 
in her vanity easa.

Germans refer to the Ruhr occupa
tion as "10 weeks of terror." If 
they bad over four years of what Bel
gium and Prance hod, they might 
know something o f terror.

From thee sends forth 
light

That fills our veins and souls with 
I m ight
I To keep our people aver free,
I Dear emblem of true liberty.
We place thee in the Master's care

TO <Ur. * h ll. th . t . r » , r .  . R  b in , . “ “ Ï. . „ - • L  .u - . .  __________ ">•" ^7 Christ to make us
h c M  Pl*"*;»« « » . t  f« il  . « . « h i n ,  r f  th . , ! o r ,  .ir i b«™ -will be busy planting mosquito eggs

r  k T  .r »  ^  » ^ c h  God ha»in such stagnant water as they can _  . „  , .v v .^  '' made. Mnaic eomposos your thoughts.find within flight range of your home. 7 7 , : ,  j «-«
In i L l l U . .  th , pnUfc . »  ' T ! ! !  “ l i ;

now r « J ,  to for mowpiito prouW on,

So far the Harding administration's humbly and our nation’s prsy'r." 
Inquiry into the high prices o f sugar

and, in fact, paying for partial screon-^useful thoughts."

In response to an invitation of th»
has brought in a verdict that the tar— {. 
if f  is not gulHy. The sugar price will 
now also make innocent goo-goo eyes.

Mon kills guest who refused to go 
home and allow him to go to bed. Lots

As redtod by its author os as In
vocation at the installation o f Portaga 
Park Post, Amerieon Legion No. 183.

protection, but they do not get togeth- 

lem and determine Just what It U. . . . ____.
Nobody steps to the front to see that 
a proper start is mode.

What sort of a mosquito problem

of others would Uks to do the same order that mother might have a new 
thing. this time ’

Vice President Coolidge says he

Wayne, Neb., will speak at the Main 
Street Presbyterian church svery aft- 
amoon and evsning o f next week at

Correct this sentonce: "The Rlrla 1 have you in th« community in which.id.d« d , w ith .» , i p r i . ,  u r . , s ^ .  ji;!: v 'ln s ; ihi:;
rural districts are worrying along ,, » 7 1 «  i.—
with a high skk-rate end diseomforta '

President Harding has not been SQ

Lights on mm vessels o ff Nsrw York 
are a menace to navigation, lino cap
tains comflsin. Apportntly ships al
so are dangerous whan lit up.

TIm  chap who rifti hia aabai with
out regards to  hisclothea oolsnhrdl 
out regard to

believes the people will demand the iH«tnrbed over his “ nomination and 
reelectlon of President Harding in election" by Attorney General Dsugh- 
1924. One could never tell it from the «rty as to IntlmaU that be wUI ask for 
look on the face o f the people. Thé ¡the resignation o f that official, 
only individunia to boom the president i ■  «
to date 
cabinet.

are a few members V f  his One thing that seems to impress 
Mr. Danghayty in eonnectiott with 
the admhrifiration is tlye way the at-

Two jTNrs ago Attorney General tomey generalship has been handled. 
Dangborty ntsds a fieres gestura of i
inatituting inquiry into the price o f , A movie setrsas is reported to have
building materiali. The bricks and a«<l «acretly. Thus wasting oil that
boards, however, refused to turn p»le 
at a talk of iaveatigntion by aa of
ficial whoM ipedalty I« gattiag peo-

publicity T Likely a praaa agaot yarn.

Rosala has $8 lettoti la Ito ilplii-
t o  •  —

that are not at all necessary and 
which eoet more to support than to 
siimi nate. Tonr State Health Depart
ment has trained mosquito men out hi 
the field to help and to show yon how 
your community can get most resulta 
for least expanditurs. Mosquito f r ^  
dom is just like everything aloè— 
first we mnat decide that we want H 
and then we most go out and get it.

ceived from her miuionary Bible lee- 
sons. Please speak to your friends and 
neighbors and akk them to the meet
ings also. Do you need encouragement 
and helpT Ws all do. The meosagea 
Mrs. Young brings era fur this pur
pose. Every day next week at 8 and 
8 p. m. St the Main Street Presbyte
rian church.

The eonstemstion in tha whits house 
can oasily b» imaginad if  the Air»- 
dale evor got bold o f  tha railway 
gnida.

E. Mont Reily proposes a Joint da- 
bate with his critiat, but how are yon 
going to get the population o f Portd 
Rico upon one platform 7

"Why did natal» creato Mm stmt- 
UT” «oaroloaaly taqalrN a ■eathewi
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¿"4 ifitea tha days when it boMme a ra* 
^DtTO HAY public, and on down the line through 

a»',-»'—' ' , f the years it'has grown powerful and
Hevy C. FuDsr. dominant as a state unUl this good

' bit 9 roW9wood thiUatia hour whea the people are talking fe*
Babrintad in Brady Standard constitution.

wrlttai there wHl accompany it the

TO o u n  rA K H ia i f b i e n p b

Da yat know tliatt
There are milUona o f dollars worth 

of peanuts raised in the tmi.ed States 
every year! . ' |

That the demand for peanuts and 
peanut products ia growing witlr each 
passing year?

That this is so because new ways 
o l utilising peanut products are con> 
Btantly being dieeoveredT

And that there are tbooaande of 
acres o f Nacogdoches county sandy 
soils better adapted to peanuts than 
to any othsr faed crop?

That tha planting aaason for pea* 
nuts ia really longer than for almost 
any crop wa grow?

Also, that tha foreign grown pea
nut that has haretofora bean dumped, 
duty free, by the ship load on our 
abores, must now pay a duty (tax) of 
90 cents per buabel, Just for tiie priv
ilege of being unloaded at our ports?

And that this duty (tax) of 90 cents 
per bushel must be added to tha price 
the foreign grower gets for bis pro-

ii, am ^

OM  hUMrle .n o t  .h k h  ^  ^  ^
took pUee sighty-ssr^n yesrs ago on .« a  u . .  iL—

is now cow ty. Nrt ons o f ^  ^
tha TnliMrt man who helped win this  ̂ ^  ^

« » •  ”iM tagrrlvor, Dr. P a r i n g ,  who to trace the struggles of humanity 
w a a a y o ^ i ^ w h s n t h s b a t t U i ^  «w inat the tyranny o f the classes 
f o v h ^ i ^ t ^  y e a »  ago near Za-
yala, In Angelina county in East Tsx- the rights of the week, was th*s
*** . . . .  culmination o f a long asriaa o f evils

It would taka a long time to nar- erueltlaa practiced by the Gov- 
rate all tha evanta that lad up to tha ^mmont of Mexico, which although 
Battle of San Jacinto. The story Q,jy infant in governmental af- 
would be filled with pathos, tragedy, ^  swaddling clothes
romance and haroic incident. As the to speak, having only lacentiy 

• various acanaa shift giants stalk achieved Its independence from Spain, 
arrose the stage—Houston, Lkmar, ^  following in the stars o f iti maa- 
David Q. Bumatt, Anson Jones, Lo* tar, the Dons, in its inquisitorial math-! duct?
rsnso ds Zavala, Arebar, Auak, J. arhich approached in cruelty the j Tb Uluatrate: I f  the foreign pee- 
Piekney Henderson, William. Barrett aatregee of Torquamada at the peak of nut grower receiver 76 cents per bush-
Travie, Fannin— and around each and bloody career. But why dwell o n ' «1. the selling price in our American
all o f them there dwells in a beauti- tiisse things ? Why recall the hideous' msricsts must be gl.66 per bushel ' ^  
ful way much of the romantic end gp^ctres of a past that ia wrapped in In other words, the American grow- X 
tragic splendor that mads lovable  ̂ oblivion of dreemlees dost, only to er has an advantage of 90 cents i>er 
and haroic the names ol thoss who J bavs thsm parads in their sinfut nak- bushel over the foreign grower. ^  
fell »%> Bonceavellee, or Bannockburn, edness, across the stage of history The recent session of congress 
or for that matter helped to hurl beck  ̂—appartitions of a period or periods passed this new tariff law fixing a 
tha Moslem from European soil, under gî hcn superstition reigned in the duty of 90 cents on foreign grown 
Karl Martel at Tours. The Battle oif hearts o f nmn and cruelty turned a ' peanuts. Hie law became effective
Ban Jacinto made Texas a frea and ggf to the doctrinaire of a September 28, 1922. It will remain In ^
Independent Republic. It was und is brighter end better day and not only force until some future congress re
today, as a matter of history, the only turned a deaf ear to the signs of the peals it. Congress does not meet be- 
repiR>lic of the kind in which there times that daily become more end fore December of this year. This
Is any counterpart, except it be more distinct as humanity made prog- means that the 1928 peanut crop will
the attempt by Greece to assume end fggg along the road o f destiny end eell for e good price. *
act in this role— that of the populace tbc light of e better civilization, but This duty of 90 cents per bushel on 
governing in e direct way in a na- imprisoned those wbo were bold peanuts was passed to protect the 
tional capacity. Texas had a congress enough to preach the doctrine of the American farmer. We believe it will 
but no intervening legislatures. The day. After all, histor>- though as go a long way toward this protection, 
laws as made applied directly to the old ss the eternal hills ^ s  but one In feet, it baa already done so. Peanut
people, just as laws now made by our lesson and one moral, and, alter all, oil is now worth fl.36 per gallon,
state Icgisletures apply to the people, humanity travels in e circles; the les- wholesale.
History shows, too, that the lews ,on being that the Golden Rule enunci- In the light o f the above facts, and 
made by the republic of Texas were i t̂ed nearly two thousand years ago, in view of the lateness of tbc cotton

April Sale of Fascinating Frocks
W e are featuring a big showing o f beautiful new 

Spring Dresses at very attractive prices.
Canton crepe and crepe 
de chine Dresses, blues, 
black and brown

$13 95 to $25 00

Taffeta in all colors, well 
made a n d  beautifully 
trimmed
$13 .95  and $19 .75

wise, liberal and just.
Republic Short Lived

The Republic of Texas lived only 
nine years and tbep of its own free 
will it was annexed to the United 
States, becoming one of the United 
States December 29, lo4&. Sam Hous- 
toB, of Raven Hill, the hero of San 
Jacinto, and General Thomas J. Resk 
of Nacogdoches, were the first Unit
ed States senators from Texas and 
both were great men. David S. Kauf
man and Timothy Pilsbury were the 
first members of the national House 
of Representatibes. There were at that 
time only a dozen or so organized 

,Countiea m Texas. Now there are 254.
Great thmg> grew out of the Battle 

c f  San Jac into liei-sus« the principles 
enuncisieu in the Texas Declaration 
o f Independence and enio ...d by tre 
sword on the 21st day ot April, 
were ju>t ptiiit.ipies. 'lb •■e puiui dt 4, 
if traced hack to then oiigm wo^l . 
be found .11 the ten aiiU’ iMi,:cnfs to 
the Coiu t̂i uaoti <>i the Uniu<d Stales; 
they woulo r one forth in the Consti
tution itseii; tiiey would Icossoi:! in 
the Ar.icics of Confedenttiun; their 
presence would be manitect in the 
Declaration of Independence;the May
flower Pact, entered into uy the Pil-

must lie at the bottom of ell govern- planting season, we believe it will be 
ment and all true end just government good business for every farmer who
must build or lay its foundations up- 
01. this sacred precept. Unless this 
concept of e greet ideal is followed 
the circle will remain the same 
—the diameter and the circumference 
(he same— and it is only when the 
Golden Rule ss applied to human gov
ernment becomea potential, actual, 
\i/r>le, that the periphery of the circle

can do ao to plant e few acres in pea
nuts.

Seed ere acerce end high. This is 
due to two causes:

First—the small crop grown in the 
pest two years.

■Second—llie  extra demand for seed 
this season.

But it is our delibcrtetc judgment
begins to widen, to get further and that, even if the price of seed is

April Showers Us With an Arrival of New Slippers for
Young Ladies

Black patent leatiier, with straps and rubber 
heels. Also with gray backs, all black satin with 
one strap. All black patent leather straps with 
fancy medallion tips. Brown and tan combina
tion sport oxford with leather or rubber soles. 

Ifirown kid, one or two strap slippers. Brown 
calf ancl kid lace oxfords with fancy 
medallion tips. For only . . , .

In all
sizes,* colors of black and brown, at only
1000 pairs o f Ladies’ Sample Slippers on sale this week.

.......................................b i

$3.95
$2 .45

further away from the center, until 
it embracea in one grand whole the 
entire universe— touches enii afiects 
the heart end better cun^science of uni- 
.ersal Christendom.

So let us cheriah the lessoiu learn
ed in ail the yeara of ine past. Let 

■ o^'iaaionally lenew our homage to 
the sacred shrines of ouy common 
:itate by calling in review the evenU 
.nat have made the stnte far ous in 
rong and story, and let us remember 

II . itveie always as a precioug her
itage the Battle of San Jacinto, the 
lessons it emphasized end its worth 
as a pearl of great price.

NACOGDOCHES, OF COUM EI '

high, it will pay to plant a few acres.
Our banks will be glad to discuss 

Ibis matter with any farmer who 
t.oeds money to buy seed.

Respectfully,
Rural Development homimttee, 

Chamber of Cummetfe. 
I. L. Sturdevant, Chairman, 
F. H. Tucker,
Joe Goldtbcrry,
Oscar Matthews,
A. W. Birdwell,
Greer Orton,
June C. Harris.

GRANGE HALL SCHOOL

A t the invitation of Prof. Roy A. 
Harvin, principal o f the Grange Hall 
school, situated on the Sen Antonio

❖
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Mr. J. L. Jordan, one o f the best ___  _______
grim Fathers before lending upon the known traveling men o f East Tcxsm, reed two miles west o f the Angelina, BASEBALL WINS FAVOR 
rock-bogad shores of wintry New celling on our bosáness men to- H L. McKnight end (^berson  Den- ^  CENTRAL AMERICA
Englend, would be dominant with hj., Jordan’s home is at Crock- man attended the closing exercises of .
the ideals o f local aelf-goverament, but be ia frank enough to admit that institution Tuesday nighL |
and were we to take tíme to trace that it ought to be at Noeogdocheo. The graduating eUoa consisted of Washington, Aprü 1 7 ^ B o s sb ^  
the principies backward and stUl Our own “ Doc”  Smith, himself a the following: (Xara BeOe McCuis- follows the flag. Wherever the U. ^  
hadnvard, throogh the year*—through «native son" o f Crockett, joins Mr. «on , Edna Ules, Beulah <k»ff and Joe Marinee heve been sUtloned abroad 
centpriee—we would traveree wmr-tom Jordan in this adadsaion. “ Doc" eaya Smith. These four excellent young the lure of our national game hw 
Europe, Asia, and Africa and come — ^nd nearly everybody elae knows people deserve much credit for com- apr®*d like wildfire. A radio dispatch, 
at last to the Sermon on the Mount |t*g true— that he is speaking from sc- plating the required coarse In thi^ juet received from Managua, Nlcs- 
—to tha story of the Good Samaritan, ti-al experience when he leys Nscog- splendid rural school. reports the result of a baea-
because after all has besa said, after doches ia a better town than Crockatt. Roy Harvin ia a Nacogdoches conn- tell game, played by the U. S. Ma
th# X-ray of oil the philooophies of However. Doc says he hopos Billie ty boy who hee developed into e really riñes egeinst the native champions 
the ages has been turned upon the m d Tommie Aiken of the Crockett greet school mop. He has been at the of that country, which the see soldiers 
true meaning and final analysis of Courier will not see this statement, head o f the Grange Hell school for vroo by the close score of 4 to 6. 
ccrrect end just human gevemment It You see, it’s this way: When “ Doc”  three years and is being urged to re- In Chino, the Philippines, the West 
can mean no more and does mean no bark to the old home town, which main longer but owing to a desire Indies end elsewhere native teams 
lees than this: “ Whatsoever ye would he does with pleasurable regularity, to secure even e higher professional have been organized and some of 
that men should do to you, do ye even he vows that Ms love for Ms native training, he is asking the board to them play remarkably good baseball 

*»1 to them.”  village grows with each passing year, gWe him a year’s leave of absence so The Filipinos ore experts. The CMn-
It is one o f the Gordian knots of pnd that after all, there’s ao place like he can enter the Stephen F. Austin ese and Japanese play the game well 

the ages end of ell time that perhaps Crockett. Teachers* College for advanced work, up to professional standards, and the
will never be cut— t̂he inborn end Mr. Jordan has been “ making”  Grange Hall is one of the very best natives of Nicaragua threw their na- 
innete disposition of humaaity to Nacogdoches for a full quarter o f a communities in Cherokee county. Tho tional pastime of cock-fighting into 
lord it over Ms fellows wherever it century, which interesting feet is not school spirit is evidenced by the fact the diacard after they saw the game 
is not restrained by law, and it was the least indicated by his youthful that eighteen pupils have not been played by the U. S. Marinea who bad 
for the pnrpoea o f restraining the appearance. Truth is, Mr. Jordon absent a single day during the seven landed in that country to suppress * 
strong end protecting the week “ that seems to hold his age about as well months term just closed. revolution in 1912.
governments were instituted among as his customers. He declares that, re- Culberson Denman woe once a pu- g^on there was e Nicaraguan base- 
men, deriving their just powers from gardless of his loyoKy to Crockett, pii under Mr. Harvin, and in an elo- ball loague. Five teams were organis- 
tbe consent of the governed end that Nacogdoches is the best city on Ms qlent address o f 10 minutes, paid de- ed in the principal cities. The first 
whenever any government becomes b«at. He makes both Beaumont and served tribute to his former teacher, f-ames resembled riots. Every decision 
destructive to these ends it is the Houston. H. L. McKnight delivered the class y-as disputed. The spectators rushed

---------------- address. out into the diamond end rival fac-
W. O. W. UNVEILING Both the speakers declare that the tjf„a  ^«nt at each other with beae-

Plans are now complete for the audience present on tMs occasion was bj.]] bata and machetes. In suck dis- 
Voodmen o f the World unveiling cera- the beet behaved they had ever seen ju*ja at Masaya two persona were 

such form, os to them shall seem moat monies and Senator Moris Sheppard under similar circumstance^. kiled, but the Marine umpires were
likely to effect their safety and hap- will be here to deliver the oration a t _____________ . . never easaultcd.
pinese.”  So spoke the men who frem- the cemetery Sunday afternoon at 3 
cd the Declaration of Independence ( ’dock. All Woodmen are requested 
and the thought end idea was re-echo- ti esaemble at the hall promptly at 
ed in tha Texas Declaration o f Inde- 2 o’clock . Delay will prove confusing, 
pendenee at Old Washington on the please be on time.
Brazos, March 2, 18M, end glorified A. A. SEALE, C. C.
at San Jacinto April 21, 183«. It woa
there that a vague, far away ideal . . ------- ------  -----  ---------------- -------------- ----------------------------------
became an actuality that Inter became cUm  will visit ApplMiy Sunday mom- “ Civil Service.”  ‘ " 3 ' “ . .4 port and parcel of orgnk law—the Ing end render a program by invita- We hope to have a large atteodaaee ” V

tioa o f the people o f that thriving ' since vve are expecting Dr. Birdwell 
Im e  city. It goes without aaying that' and several otlMbr goud spaakem.

Witt be*  D i w  v i l  ha
■ j î-aMMPMi Ol B*

the preservation of law end order in 
Nicaragua, and no eerioue outbreak 
hoe occurred there since tbs introduc- 
.ion of the game, although only a 
small group of U. S. Marines is on 
guard at tbs American Legation at 
Manogna.

BOOSTER MEETING

RECRUITING OFFICERS HERE

right o f the people to alter or aboliah 
it, and to institute new government, 
laying its foundations on such prin
ciples and organising its powers In

form, os to them shell seem most monies end Senator Moris Sheppard under similar circumstances. ¡[¡i
y to effect their safety and hap- will be here to deliver the oration a t ____________

glQ  d a y  a t   ̂ the lost decade baseball has be-
MARTIN8VILLE SCHOOL institution

________  gua. A league game frequently et-
Mortlnsville school closes Friday,'

April 27th, with an educational ra lly . p l* 7 ««  are -
beginning at 9 o’clock a. m. an d ,« " 7

W. M. Byrne’s Wsst End'vocal ending that night with a play entitled T” T o n l .1 
ime an actuality that Inter became ; dees will visit ApplMiy Sunday mom- “ Civil Service.”  innings to a score of 2 to . e p

ive a large atteodaaee ----------, „
Bin o f Rights t t  our Stote Coastito- tlon o f the people o f that thriving 'since ife ore expecting Dr. Birdwell ^ ’ma ehnMt

.» u  » • .  - 1 T r - r  .1" 9»o4  Witt D iM  « i l  bu M » m M  ^  . ^  oflidal^ w remonieej

Sergeant T. L. Hall and Sergeant 
H. F. WMte are here for the medical 
department of the Army Station Hoa- 
pietol at Fort Sam Houston for tho 
purpose o f enrolling recruits for the 
regular army. They came in Monday 
and establiabed headquortera in tha 
armory o f Co. D, 143d Infantry, over 
Bexley A Barnet’s grocery. East 
Main street, where they will remain 
for a day or two and would like to 
talk with young men who might desire 
to enter the service. They will be fol
lowed by Captain L. B. Bibb, officer 
in charge of Recruiting activities. 
There ere rare opportunities for ad
vancement of men in the regular ar
my, and our boys could find no more 
honorable or promiaing career then 
that of Uncle Sam’s soldiers. Go and 
talk with Sergeants Hall and White. 
Whether you enlist or not you will 
learri something to your advantage.

Captain Bibb arrived by army truck 
about noon and will remain until 
Wednesday afternoon. He has es
tablished stations at Rusk, Lufkin, 
and Nacogdoches, and persons inter
ested may secure whatever informa
tion they desire at any o f those 
pieces.

HONOR ROLI
Sixth Grade— Mies Mettsuer’e Roobl 

Francis Adams, Nell Ceriker, Grace 
Gillie, Claude Lidiey, Jack McLain, 
Joeephine Ruseell, Walter Ramsey, 
Ethel Sparks, R. A. Welling.

Aneiher Idle ■■leement b  wonder- 
b g  what Thecdoio Raeeevelt wwnld

The regular weekly luncheon o f 
the Booster Club was held Monday 
night at the Lockey Tea Room.

Guests: A. W. Birdwell, A. A -
Seale, Robt Lindsey end H. M. Smith.. 
A very interesting Ulk was made by 
Mr. Birdwell in which he expbined. 
several ways in which the B i t e r s  
Club could assist in making the Ste
phen F. Austin Teachers’ College the 
best in the state, and among other 
things called attention to the feet 
that the Interscholastic meet o f this 
district would be held here on next 
Saturday, the 21st, and asked that we 
interest ourselves in this work and 
try to meet as many of the young 
peopb visiting her next Saturday a^ 
poeatttb. t y  •

Mr. A. A. Seale stated that hw- 
'VOS ready and willing at any tim » 
to assist the Booster Club in any way 
possible in organising a bond for 
our town.

Mr. Roliert Lindsey was called up
on and expressed himself os being, 
well pleased with the activities of ther 
Boosteer Oub, sUting that the civic 
improvements being made through 
the culb arc very noticeable and hop- 
id  the good work would be continued, 
and that a special effort should be 
made by tMs club in beautifying 
some o f the principal streets of our 
city, end especially North street 
leading to the beautiful Normal 
grounds by encouraging and assist
ing the property owners in planting 
appropriate trees at proper inter
vals along the terrace between the 
pavement soon to be put down and 
the sidewalk, which would odd much 
to the beauty o f ^ e  street.

A few snappy selections were ren
dered by Smith’s Melodious Five, 
which added much to the pleasure o f 
this aieetlng.

The Boostess..
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^Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calonoei and Doesn’t  Upset 

You— Don’t  Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee
I  discovered »  ves:etsble compound 

tkjit does the work of dengerous, lick- 
•■ing cslomel end I went every read* 
« r  of this paper to buy a bottle foir 
m few cents and if it doesn't straight* 

yon up better and Quicker than 
«•Hvating calomel just go back to the 
■tore and get your money back.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet o f bowels o f the sour bile 
and constipation poison which is clog* 
ging your system and making you feel 
miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful of this 
harmless liquid liver medicine will re*

lieve the headache, biliousness« coated 
tongue, ague, malaria, sour stomach, 
or any other distress caused by a tor
pid liver as quickly as a dose of vile, 
rauseating calomel, besides it will 
not noake yon sick or keep you from 
a day’s work.

Calomel is poison— ît's mercury—it 
attacks the bones often causing rhea* 
matism. Calomel is dangerous. It 
sickens—^while my Dodson’s liv e r  
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmleaa 
Eat anything afterwards, because it 
can not salivate. Give it to the chil
dren because it doesn’t upset the stom
ach or shock the liver. Take a spoon
ful tonight and wake' up teeling fíne 
and ready for a full day’s work.

MITCHELL TO APPEAL CASES

Waco, Texas, April 12.—R jy 
Mitchell, negro, gave notice of appeal 
in five different murder cases in 
which he was* given the death penal
ty, when brought back into court to
day to be sentenced. Judg^ Monroe di
rected the aheriif to take Mitchell 
back to jail. Judge Monroe said Mitch- 
el was “ one man 1 will take periect 
dcUgbt in sentencing to hang.”

ANOTHER DANCING RECORD

Cleveland, Ohio, April 12.— Miss 
Helen Mayer, 21, at noon today es- 
ublished a new record for continuous 
dancing of 51 hours and 25 minutes, 
and is still dancing. It is said she ex
pected to continue until 4 this after
noon. She used up 6 m. l̂e partners. 
She broke the record established in 
New York Monday by Miss Alma 
Summings of Texas, her record being 
54 hours and 2 minutes.

DESERT GOLD

piled the other cowboy. "If that 
two-Mt of a irnrrison inrrendera, 
tlicre’  ̂ no tellli»’ what'll Impitcn, an* 
bein' acroRs the f .  8. line u few 
Inches, or so dnn't make no h—1 of a 
«IWTen-mv. Mj advice Is. do.i’t let 
Ml.sfi Cu8tanc<la ever set foot In Casita 
again.”

“Lookt like you’ve shore spoke 
sens«*,” said Ladd. “ I reckon. Gale, 
you an’ the girl ought to come with na. 
We know people who’ll take care of 
the señorita till your friend can come 
for her.”

Dick warmly spoke hit gratefulness, 
and, Inexpressibly relieved and happy 
for Mercedes, be went toward the 
clump of cactus where he had left 
her. She stout] erect waiting, and. 
dark as it was. he could tell »he had 
lost the terror which had so ahakeu 
her.

He led her Into the road up to the 
cowhoya, who now stood bareheaded 
In the atarllght The¡í teemed shy, 
and Lash was silent while Ladd made 
embarrassed, tminteillglble reply to 
Mercedes’ thanks.

There were five horses—two saddled, 
two packed and the remaining one 
carried only a blanket Ladd atwirt-
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PRODOGL'E —iTccklng sold In the ass
ert, "Cameron.” aoiltarg prospector, 
irrins a ^«rinerjhlp with an unknown 
men whom be later lesma la Jonas War- 
van. father of a sirl whom Camarón 
wronge^ but Ut*r married, back In Illl- 
■ol*. Camercn’i .xplanatlona appaaaa 
warren, and tbe two proceed togatacr. 
flaking refuge from a sandstorm In a

fifteen reet of the cronp the foremost 
horseman said: |

“ I r<*ckon that’s close enough, 
stranger.”

Something In the cowboy's hand 
glinted darkly bright In the starlight.

“You'd recogr'.re me. If It wasn’t so 
dnrk.” n*plled Gah*. halting. ’1  spoke 
to you a little while ago—In the sa*>_tvs, Cameron dlscovcra gold, but ton 

lata; both man are dring. Camarón lasvan , 
avidanca. In the cava, of lhair dineovsry ' toon hack there.”
■C gold, and personal documents -^ome over an’ lefg see you,'

CHAPTER I.—Ricliard Osls adven- the cowtioy, curtly, 
tarer, In Casita, Idcxtcaa bordar town.
Mseta Oaorga *171 orna, Usutanant 
gllnth cavalry, old collage friend.

te the 
‘rboma

talla Gala hâ la thara to anre Msrcedaa
Onstaneda, apaatah girl, his atHnaoed■onatah

tolas Mazlcsa bsadit.from Ro;
CHAPTER Il.-Oala “roughboonas" 

■olsa and his gang, ertth tha bolp e( 
■wo Amaiicaa oewbo]^ aad hs Idarcedaa 
WBd Thome aecaiw. A buala call ftoa 
^ e  fort ordera 'fhoma to als ragtmsnL 
Me laavae Itarcedan andar Oala^ pvo- gartlnei.

(Continued from Last Week.)
CHAPTER III

A Plight Into the Deesrt.
Uneasy and startled, Oale turned 

kig ear to the aoft wind. Preaently 
ke heard, or imagined be beard, low 
beats. In a moment he was certain 
tbe soands were the padllke atepa of 
koofs In yielding snnd. The rc||ralar 
tramp was not that of graxing horses.

In the Instant, made cautious and 
ptealthy by alarm. Gale drew Mer
cedes deeper Into the gfoon of the 
•hrubhery. The sounds of hoofheats 
grew louder. Osle made out a dark 
moving mass against a background of 
dull gray. There was a line o f horses 
He could not discern whether or not 
an the horses carried ric^^. The 
murmur of a voice struct bis ear— 
then a low laugh. It made him tingle, 
for It sounded American. Eagerly be 
Ustaned.

’l l  abort waa, Laddy, It abore waa,” 
came a voice out of tbo darkneas 
^Rougb bonasl Laddy. alnce wire 
faneoa drove na eat of Texaa wo ain’t 
aoen tbo like of that An* wo never 
kad aueb a caU.”

“OallT It was a bnmln’ roagt,”  ro- 
pHod another voice. *1 fMt low down. 
He vamooeed aome audden, an’ I hope 
be an’ his friends ahook the dnat of 
Casita. Tbat'a a rotten town, Jim.”

Oale jumped up Iq Joy. What luck t 
The s p h e r e  were none other than 
tbe two cowboys whom he had accost
ed In the Mexican hotel.

“ Hold on, fellowa," he called, and 
Btrode Into the road.

The horsea anorted and atatnped. 
Tlien followed ewlft matUng aounda— 
a ^ fik ln g  of apura, then allaneo. Tbe 
llnires loomed clearer In tb« gloom. 
Oale aaw fire or alz boraea. two with 

-«Maraw aad one other, at Uaat, oury- 
4 |R sadu .w tm jy iJ a M  
\

said

Oale sd»-snced till he was el«>se to 
the horse. The cowboy leaned over 
the saddle and peered Into Gale’s 
face. Then, without a word, he 
sheathed the gun and bMd out his 
hand. Oale met a grip of steel that 
warmed his blood, lihe other cow
boy got off his nervous, spirited horse | 
and threw the bridle. He, too, peered 
closely Into Gale’s face.

“My name's Ladd.” he said. *nt«ckon 
rm some glad to meet you again.”

Oale felt another grip aa hard and 
strong us the other had been. He 
realised he had found friends who 
belong«^ to a class of men whom he 
bad despaired of eVer knowing.

“Onie—Dick O.nle Is my name," he 
began, svxiftly. "I dropped into Casita ' 
tonight hardly knowing where I was.  ̂
A boy took me to that hotel. There 1 i 
met an old friend whom I had not 
seen for years. He belongs to the 
csvnlrj’ stationed here. He had be
friended a Spanish girl—fallen In love 
with her. Rojas had killed this girl’s I 
father—tried to abduct her.
You know what to««k place at the ho
tel. Gentlemen, if It’s ever poatlble, 
n i  show you how I appreciate what 
you did for me tiiere. I got away, 
found my friend with the girl We 
hurried out here lieyond the edge of 
town. Then Thome had io  make a 
break for camp. We beard bugle calls, 
shots, and be was away without leave. 
That left the girl with me. I don't 
know what to do. Tbome swears Ca- 
alta la no place for Mercedaa at 
night”

"The girl ain't no peon, no common 
OrcaaerT”  tnterrppted Ladd.

” Now Her name la Caataneda. She 
baloogs to an old Hpaniab family, once 
rich and Influential.”

'"Ileckoned aa much," replied tbe 
cowboy. ’TTtere’a more than Rojas’ 
wantin’ to kidnap a pretty girl. Shore 
b« does that every day or aa Muat 
ba Boinetbln’ political or foolin’ 
agalnet dasa. Well Oaalta, ain’t no 
placa for your frlend'a girl at night 
or day, or any time. Shore, there’s 
Americans who’d taka her In an’ fight 
for her, if necessary. Bat It atat wlsa 
to risk that Laab, what do yoa say?”  

*lt'b basB gettta’ kattar roaad tkla
m

She Stood Erect, Waiting, and. Dark 
at It Wee, He Could Tell She Had 
Lost the Terror That Had So 
Shaken Her.

cned the etlrripe on hie mount, and 
helped Merce<lce up Into the saddle. 
Prum the way she settled herself and 
took the few restive prances of the 
mettlesome horse Gale judged that 
she could ride. Lash urged Gale to 
take hla horse. But this Gala refused 
to do.

“ I’ll walk,” he said. “Pm used to 
walking. I know cowhoya are not.” 

Once stnrt«*d with protection asHUred 
for the girl and a real obje<'tlve point 
In view. Gale relnxeil from thê  tense 
strain he had been laboring und«*r. 
How glad he would have been to ao 
quaint Thome with their good for- 

I tune I Later, of course, there would 
I be .sonie wu.v to get word to the cav- 
! nir.viimn. But till then what tor- 
I men:.« his friend would suffer! 
j It SK-emed to Dick that a very long 
j time had elapsed since he stepi»e<l off 
; the train: and one hy one he went 
' over every detail of Incident which 

had occurred between that arrival and 
the present moment. His meeting 
with Thome; the wonderful black 
e.ves of a .*-panlsh girl; her appeol to 
him; the hate Inspired b^ Rojas, and 
the rash, the blow, the action; sight 
of Thome and Mercedes hurrying 
Safely away; the girl’s hands pressing 
his to her heaving hresat; the aweet 
fire of her klaa; the fact of her being 
alone with him, dependent upon him— 
all theoa things Gale turned over and 
over In hla mind, only to fall o f any 
definite conclusion as to which had 
affected him so ren.arkably, or to tell 
what bad really happened to him.

Had he fallen in love with Thome’s 
sweetheart? The Idea came In a flash. 
Was he, all In an Instant, and by one 
of those Incomprehensible reversals of 
character. Jeiilous of his friend? Dick 
was almost afraid to look up at Mer
cedes. Still he forceil himself to do 
ao. and as It chanced Mercedes was 
looking down at him. With a qnlclc, 
graceful Impulsiveness she put her 
hand upon his shoulder. Like her ap
pearance, the action was new, stran'.'o, 
striking to Gele; hut It brought home 
suddenly to him the nature of grntl- 
tmle and affection In a girl of her 

I blood. It was sweet and sisterly. Ha 
j knew then that he had not fallen <n 
I love with her. The feeling that wna 
j akin to jealousy seemed to be of tha 
I beautiful something for which Mer- 
I cedes stood In Thome’s life. Gale 

then grasped tbe bewildering poasl- I billtles, the Infinite wonder of what 
a girl could mean to a man. -

The desert began to lighten. Gray 
openlnga In the border of ahrabhy 
growths changed to paler hue. In the 
east a white glow grew brighter and 
brighter, reaching up to a line of 
doud. defined sharply below by a 
rugged notched range.

“ Señor, I am cold," said Mercedes.
Dick had been carrying his coat 

upon hla arm. He atoppad the horse 
and raised the coat up, and tael[>ed 
Mercedes put it on.

•T abonid have thought of you,”  be 
said. "But I teemed to feel warm” , , , 
The coat's a little large; we might 
wrap It around you twice."

Mercedes smiled and lightly thsfiked 
him in Bpnnish. He was kbont to atart 
when be observed that Ladd had halt
ed and was peering ahead In evident 
caution. Merredea* horse began to 
atamp impatiently, raised bis ears and 
bead, aad acted aa if ba waa about to

Dick pul a quieting band on tha 
horse. Ln»h cni;ie nii!Bslcs.sl3- forward 
to Join hl» coiiipaulon. The two then 
listened iitid waicluHl.

Presently Lash went to the rear 
nnd I.add stiirtcd abend. Tbe prog
ress now. however, was considerably 
slower, not owing to a bad n>ad—for 
that l>e«nme lietter—hut probably ow- 
Ing to caution e.\erclsed by the cow
boy gulile. At the end of a half hour 
this marked deliberation changed, and 
the horses followed Ladd's at a gait 
that put Gale to his best walking 
paces.

His steps were halted by Ladd's'ac
tions. The cowboy reined In his horae, 
listened a moment then swung do%vn 
out of the saddle. He raised a can- 
tloalng hand to tbe others, then 
slipped Into the gloom and disap
peared. Gale market! that the halt 
had been made In a ridgetl and cut-up 
pats between low mesas. To the right, 
up under the letiges some distance 
away, stooil two square black objects, 
too nntform, he thought, to be rocks. 
While he was peering at them, uncep 
tain what to think, the thrill whistle 
of a horaa pealed out. to ba followed 
by the rattling of hoofa on hard stone. 
Then a dog barked. At the same 
moment that Ladd hurriedly ap
peared In the road a light ahone out 
and dani*ed before one of the square 
black objects.

“Keep close an’ don’t make no 
noise,” he whispered, and led his 
horse at right angles off the road.

Gale followed, leading Mercedes' 
horse. As he turned he obser>’ed that 
Lash also had dUiiiounted.

To keep closely at Ladd's heels 
without brushing the cactus or stum
bling over rocks and depressions was 
a task Gale found Imposslhia. M was 
no easy matter to lend a spirited horae 
through the dark, winding lanes wslle<l 
by thorns. Dick saw that tbe travel 
was fast, hut by no means noiseless. 
The pack animals at times crashed and 
ripped through the narrow places.” It 
seemed to Oale that anyone within 
a mile coukt hare heard these sounds.

Presently Ijtdd led out Into a 
wider lane that appeared to run 
straight. Tbe cowboy mounted his 
horse, and this convinced Gala that 
they had circled hack to the road. 
The march pn>ceeded then once nion* 
at a good, steady, silent walk. When 
Dick consulted his watch he was 
amaxe<l to see the hour was still early. 
He asked Mercedes If she was cold, 
and she answered that she was. s(>eak- 
ing especially of her feet, which were 
growing nunb. Then she asked to In- 
helped down to walk awhile. At first 
she was cold and lame, and accepte<l 
the helping hand Dick proffered. After 
a little, however, she recovered and 
went on without assistance. They 

i had reached the summit of what w-ns 
evidently a high ridge sloped with 
much greater steepness on tha far 
side. It WHS only after a few more 
forward steps, however, that Dick 
could see down the slope. Then full 
In view (la «bed a hrigjit campfire 
around which clustered a group of 
dark figures. They were encamped In 
a wide iirroyo. where horses could he 
seen grazing In Mafk patches of grass 
Itetv, cen clusters of trees. A stn-ond 
look at the ciinii»ert told Oale they 
were .Mexicans. At this nionicnt Lns'i 
Came forward to join l.jidd, and the 
tv o st>ent II long, unlnterruptint m« 
nient studying the arroyo. A hoarse 
liiugh. fiilnr «et distinct, tlonted upon 
the «-ool wind.

"Well. Laddy. what 'r yon mskin’ of 
that outfit?'' Inquired Lash, speaking 

i softly.
'■.*«aiue as any of them raider out

fits,” replied Ladd. 'They're across 
the line fur beef. But they’ll ran off

wm
rldg« top. The Indtfferenea of the 
Mexicans change«] tu attention.

Ladd and Lash turned bark and lad 
tha h«irses Into the first opening oo 
the south side of the road. Thrpacks 

. were slippeit, securely tied and hidden 
In a niesquite clump. Ladd strapped 
a blanket around one of the boroao. 
His next move was to taka off hla 
chaps.

“Gale, you're weartn’ boots, an’ by 
liftin' your feet you can beat the cao* 
tna,” lie whispered. "But the—tha— 
Miss Castaneda, slie'll be tom all to 
pieces nnlesa the puts theaa an. 
Please tell her—an* hurry."

Dick took the chaps, and, going up 
to Mercedes, he explained the altua- 
tlon. She laughed, evidently at his 
eniharrassed earnestness, and slipped 
out of the saddle.

“ Señor, chapparejoa and I art not 
strangers,” she said.

Deftly and promptly she equipped 
herself, and then Gale helped her Into 
the saddle, called to her horae, and 
started' off. Lash directed Gala to 
mount tbe other saddled horas and 
go next.

Dick had not ridden a hundred 
yards behind tha trotting leadera be
fore he had sundry painful eoeoon- 
tera with reaching caetua arms. Tha 
horse missed these by a narrow mar
gin. Dick’s knees appeared to ba In 
line, and It became necessary for him 
to lift them high and let hla boots 
take tbe onslaught of the spikes.

Ladd pursued a zlgxsg course aontb- 
ward across the desert, trotting dowrn 
the aisles, cantering In wide, bare 
patches, walking through the clumps 
of cactL Gale became chilled to the 
bone, and his clothes were damp and 
cold. Hla knees smarted from the 
wounds of the poisoned thorns, and 
his right hand was either swollen 
stiff or too numb to move. Moreover, 
he waa tiring. Mercedes must he made 
of steel, he'thought, to stand all that 
she had been subjected to and yet. 
when the stars were paling and dawn 
perhaps not far away, stay In the 
saddle.

So Dick Gale ixxle on. drowsier for 
each mile, and more and more giving 
th^ horse a choice of ground. Once 
when he, thinking to fight bis weari
ness, rals«*d his head, he saw that one 
of the horses In the lead was riderless. 
Ladd was carrying Mercedes.

It seemed that hours passed, though 
he knew only little time had elspeed, 
when once more he threw off the spell 
of weariness. He heard a dog bark. 
Tall trees lined the open lane doirn 
which he was riding Presently In tha 
gray gloom he saw low, s«|uare buusaa 
with flat roofs Ladd rode on for 
perhaps a quarter of a mils, though 
It seemed Intermlnaldy long to Dick. 
A grove of trees loomed dark In the 
gray of morning. I add entered It snd 
was Inst In the shade. Dick rode on 
among the trees. Presently he heard 
voices and soon another honse, low 
and flat like the others, hut so long 
he could not see the farther end. stoo<1 
up htacker than the tr«**s As he dls- 
nniunted. rrain|>«**l and sore, he could 
scarcely stand. Lnsh came alongside. 
He spoke, and son <K«ne with a hig. 
hearty voice repPed to him. Then It 
seenie<l to Dick that he was leil Into 
blackness like plt<ii. where, presently, 
he felt blankets tl rnwn on him, and 
then his drowsy fmultles faded.

I
(To be Continued)

•<*W«Vâ-

“ tanor, Chapparejoa and I Art Net 
Atrangare,”  She Said.

'
any good stock. As hosa thieves theae ' 
rebels have got ’em all beat. That * 
outfit it waitin’ till tt'a late. Nothin' 
tu it but head south for the Rio For
lorn. 'It’s on the bolder line, but It’s 
country where these rebels ain’t been 
yet."

“It’s a hike to Beldin’s ranch. An’ 
If we get there in daylight some 
Greaser will see tbe girl before Beldin’ 
can hide her. It’ ll get talked almut. 
The news ’ll travel to Cnalta like saga 
halls before the wind.”

“ Shore we don’t ride into Rio For
lorn in the daytime. Left slip tha 
packs, Jim. We can hide them off In 
the cactus an’ come back after tbam. 
With the youag man rldln’ wa—”

Tha whispering waa Interrupted by 
a loud ringing naigh that whiatlad op 
tnm  tb# afroya. Oaa oi tbm 

iMd teaatad tba trstiilin  m

BOOSTER MEETING

The Booster Club held its regu
lar weekly luncheon Monday night 
St the Lockey Tea Roo.,.. Oniy a 
few members were abeent, which waa 
due to aome being sick, and others 
out o f tha dty.

I Orland Patton and Grady Stall- 
!ingt being tha five minute apeak* 
era for this meeting, the entire mem* 

, bership was anxiously awaiting this 
¡meeting hour to bear tha remarks 
I of these two young gentleman, know
ing that each of them would have 
^semething good to say. Due to sick* 
'r.ess, however, Grady waa unable to 
attend, though Orland in a lew xrell* 
chosen words delivered the goods in 
crand style, mentioning several im* 
portent matters which he wanted to 
tee the club put over.

The committee on awninu receiv
ed a very hearty applause '^ e n  they 
reported that work was now under 
way in removing tha old awnings on 
buildings adjoining the new Woodmen 
building, preparatory to erecting 
modern awnings. This k  one more 
civic improvement the Boosters have 
been succaasful in getting through, 
which will add much to the looks to 
that end o f town.

After a general discussion of other 
matters, the club adjourned.

Tha Boosters.

A S ^ I N
Say "'Bayer"' and Insisti

Uníaos you sea ti># name Bayar eo  
package or on tableta you are not 
getting tha ganuina Bayar pruduet 
preaertbad by phyakiana for over 
twanty-two years and proved safa bp 
milHona for

C o l*  Haattecka
TootiuKba Lumbaga
Karadte Bhamnatlam
Namalgla Pain, pain
Acoaitt only *Hlayar* package eddeh 

contains proper directlona. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets coat few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottlM at 24 aad 
100. Aipirin is the trademark of 
Mayer manufacture o f Monoacetkae** 
Idester of SaUcylicacid.

-.......m
INTERESTING STORY

TOLD AT REUNION

BODY IDENTIFIED

Sulphur Springs, Texaa, April 12. 
— George Qay, of Dallas, identifiod j 
the body of tfto man found slain near 1 
here Sunday aa that of hia brother, 
Sam Gay, ot Dallas. The man seen' 
with Clay here the day o f the killing j 
is in the Dallaa county jail, officers | 
said. The slain man has been missing : 
since March 31st, according to raia*, 
tivas of Dallaa, where he was engaged . 
in the transfer business. His wife | 
said be left presumably for Paris in 
company with the man now In custo
dy.

A  aoUege youth who la reported to 
ISJangsagii-ought to ba aqalp*

Ihe following “ spy” story was sent 
cut from New Orleans, in connection 
«oith the reunion of ex-G>nfed«rate 
soldiers:

A smiling little negro girl, with a 
basket on her arm, had little trouble 
passing through the reaidon lines 
about Baltimore and Washington 72 
times during the civil war and offi** 
cers of the federal army often won
dered how certain information was 
passed back and forth to and from the 
Confederate capital at Richmond. Tba 
small “ negress,”  now 78 years of age, 
is here from St. Louis to attend the 
(x)niederate reunion. “ She”  is Major 
J. M. Crowley, a former Louisianan, 
who was one o f the personal couriers 
o f Jefferson Davis, president of the 
Confederacy.

Major Crowley’s first assignment 
was given him at Montgomery, Ala., 
when that city was the Confederate 
cspitaL President Davis and his cab
inet desired s courier to take a met- 
rage from Montgomery to Washing
ton, which since has been disclosed to 
have been a communication to the 
British minister. Mr. Davis put it up 
to the cabinet to name the courier, 
and Major Crowley, then only '6  
years old, was given the job. Attired 
a» a civilian, he mounted a horse and 
29 days later was in the city by the 
Potomac.

Youth was his ally, for the federal 
soldiers he encountered never sus
pected the smiling lad wa sthe bearer 
of a me.>«>a(;e «1 such importance, nor 
ar.y other message, for that matter.

When he finally returned to Mont- 
mery. Major Crowley learned that 

the capital has been moved to Rich
mond. He followed his chieftain and 
made 23 round trips through the lines 
into Washington and 13 into Balti
more.

"It was easy to do when you knew 
how,”  ha said. "I'd go into the woods 
and gat walnut juice which I would 
smear on my I'aca. Then I would dress 
as a negro girl and carry a basket 
of eggs on my arm.”

Major Crowley finaly was captu- 
ed near Alexandria, Va., while in dis
guise and was sentenced to ba shot 
as a spy. Several women touched by 
his boyishness, interceded in his be
half with Secretary of War Stanton, 
and the sentence was commuted and 
he was sent to a prison camp at Co
lumbus, Ohio.

"I got my only wound there cross
ing a dead line,”  he said, "a Yankee 
got me in the back «vith a baponet.”

TO SUPPORT HARDING
Des Moines, Iowa., April 12.— A res

olution asking the National League 
of Women Voters to support President 
Harding’s proposed participation by 
the United States in the Permanent 
Court of International Juatice, waa in
troduced by Mias Ruth Morgan, chair
man of International Affairs Depart
ment Convention here today.

INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELF

A noted authority says that a few 
crops o f “ Outgro”  upon tha skin sur
rounding the ingrowing nail reduces 
inflammation and pain and so tough
ens tha tender, senaitiv« akin under
neath tha toe nail, that it can not 
penetrate the fleah, and the nail turns 
naturally outward over night.

"Outgro” is a hannlaaa, antiaaptie 
manufaetarad far ehfropodiate. How- 
■Tar, snyoM  sen boy irom tha drag 
0tm» s  timr Wttla awrtalsisg  *

ïA'b
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A Wlî
**¥ HAVE TAKEN Cardui for nm -down, worn-out 

^  condition, nervousness and sleeplessnets, and I was 
weak too,** says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
**Cardui did me Just lots of good— so much that I gave 
It to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and bade. She took three bottles o f Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

**We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home In town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn*t built up, and it 
made it h a^  on us.

**1 WISH 1 could tell weak women of Cardui<— ttie 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.** This card fu lfils her wish.

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL •
' PUPILS DO FINE WORK

■ -  ■ I If Genera) Thomas J. Rusk coaid
There are on display in Cason, Monk come back to liis old home town, Nac- 

A Company's show window some ogdoches, where he spent the last 20 
samples of beautiful v.rork done by years of his useful life, and look over 
the pupils of the manual training de- the present conditions he would prob- 
partm ent'of the Nacogdoches High ably be amased at the changes that 
SchooL These youngsters, under the have been made during the sixty-six 
capable direction and intelligent in- years o f his absence since his death 
struction of Mrs. Ella B. Cain, are |n July, 1867.
accomplishing surprising results. in the first place, he would not 
Among the obJecU on display may find the same people here that were 
be found a wickes rocking chair which here tlien. Very few indeed, are the 
will measure up to the best import- ■ persons or friends here that would 
ed articles, and is the handiwork o< even recognize him. Not a familiar 
Clyde Parmley. A fernery constructed tnc0  would m*et him, not an old friend 
by Dan Davison is worthy of special 
mention, as is also an attr.-iotive wick
er lamp and lovely shade by Alton

STALL1NG8-HU8TON.

Mr. Grady Stallings and Miss 
Laura Anita Huston were married i 
Saturday at 11 o’clock at the Epis
copal church, K|v. Atwell officiating.

The double-ring ceremony made this . 
happy couple one for life. The bride' 
v. as arrayed in a pretty dark blue coat 
suit with gray trimmings and acces
sories to match. She is the youngest, 
daughted of Judge and Mrs. F. D. i 
Huston of our city and liaa been a fa
vorite in Nacogdoches since she was 
a small clilld.

Mr. Stallings is a rising young busi
ness man much admired for his in-

icisriats

Hillencamp. And then there are some 
of the prettiest kind of wicker flower

would approach him for a warm hand i tegrity and sterling qualities. And the 
sliake. voice of the Sentinel joins a big crow^

And the old land marks of his town | of their friends in the words “ May 
and his home could hardly be found. | you live long and prosper.”
His homestead of several hundred i ------------ --- -------- i

y i S f

m

baskets by Walter Gintz, Jr., and Ar- acres, with varied landscape of wild i SIMPSON GIVEN SO YEARS 
cliie Gartman. And a doll’s high chair woods and fertile lands fenced and > _ _ _ _ _

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

work of Ennis Spradley.
These things will have to be seen

shows an unusual degree of skill, the cultivated, are all changed and dis- j The jury in tlie case of Alfred Simp-1
placed. * (son, charged as an accomplice in tho

This honiester.d was not even local- murder of Dr. Parrish, returned a | 
be appreciated. They show what where it is now. It was then just verdict of guilty anu ashesstnl his pun- 

Mrs. Cain is doing in tlie training of exactly one mile north of town out ishiuent at 50 years in the peniten- 
her pupils in useful work, which easily q,, ^he Henderson Road. A large tiary at Carthage yesterday. Through 
ranks with the products of Northern spreading elm tree had the one mile bis attorneys Simpson admitted prac- 
and foreign factories. mark nailed on it. This was where | tically everything set up in the charge

¡
.MUCH NEEDED WORK

J. D. Matthews and B. C. Mast of 
Melrose were in the city Friday.

Miss Emma Power has reaigned her 
position in Oklahoma and is back in 
"dear old Nacogdoches.”

Miss Janie Roberts of the Oak 
Ridge community left today for a vis
it with relatives in Arkansas.

Willie Rodgers of Douglass has ac
cepted ‘ a poaition with Swift Bros. 
A Smith in the cold drinks deparV 
ment.

• the race tracks began at this end of 
the lane. There was no North street 
’ hen, and there were very few houses 
on this road between the Rusk rural 
home and towm. They could all be
counted on the fingers of two hands. | _______

1 When General Rusk or his four sons j FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
I Heme Grown

He admitted the body to be that of 
Dr. Parrish, the medical case found 

I in the Angelina river to be hi.s, that 
' it was his car and that he was killed 
I by Rambin, so the report goes.

For nearly three months past there 
has been a number of holes on the 
highway between Douglass and the 
Angelina river. Some of those places

, have been impassable at times and, v/ent to town they generally rode
hove been difficult to get over at all horseback and they often carried a We are equipped and onow how t o ,

rifle or shot gun to kill a squirrel on (g-row the very best plants obtainabla. 
the way, or to join other huntera | guara.ntee to replace FREE any 
in a deer drive near town. Buggies 
were not very much in use then, and 
they were too tame for the rough 
roads. Walking was also too slow.
Shot pouches and powder horns were

_  „  J T __V .*— 1 times. The worst place on this sec-Tom McMullen and Leon tales o f !  j  . , j n -u^  .. , tion of road is known as Red BranchHuntington, representing the Lufkin ,  ̂ rf . J 1 • culvert, about one and a hall milesChevro et dealer were m the city yes- •^ .east o f the river.
______  I Monday morning Messrs. Jim Dav-

■ It 1« a powerful and eolentHIo 
combination ot aulphur and other 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diaeaaea of the akin. It 
la eapeclally affective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Inetant relief from the Itching 
and smarting eensatlone and by 
Its germ-destreying properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound le used In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s itch, Peo- 
rlatls. Herpes, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gere and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of EC2EMA 
— the moat painful and obstinate 
of all skin dlsoasoe— it is one ot 
tho moat eucceesful remedies 
known.
tatllMM Hetet«kettle, UneUMrU

^ II 1 u 1__1 1 »  nnd Rudolph Pnnee, both of Doug---------  I S. Mintx of Dallas is here looking' . I • .*. _  , J _ .1, I lass, began filling this * hole withMessrs. T. J. White, J. B. Lilly over the business situation and niak-1 Kir RnK w i«» ' j * « »u„ - » I V .  ,• » of found near by. Bob King o f.iu ed  to carry ammunitioin for tlieand Joe Slay, all of Appleby, w ere ' ing notes for the purchase o f  stoca _  , j  » »u - ’u v , . • . . .  , ̂ .L rtn! -  - -  « Douglsss repoTtcd to the Chamber | ntuzzle loaders and m blowing horn
® ‘  ’ I of Commerce Monday that this place y/as essential tor hounds or signals.

, would be made permanently safe by I North street, now the pride of the
business visitors in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dawson o f Ft. 
W’orth, are in the city as guesta of 
their daughter, Mrs. J. A. Cunning
ham.

Mrs. Earl Huffor of HonUvUle wiU 
arrive Thursday tór a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bloont, 
o f  this city.

Joe Moore, H. E. A W. T. conduct
or, is here looking over the oil fields 
Mr. Moore owns some oil lands here 
Tid his friends are hoping that it 
will make him a millionaire.

plants that do not give satisfaction. 
: We arc growing all kinds of vegetable 
I plant! this season and assure you we 
I will give you plants that .nre the very 
besL For prices, varieties, etc., see, 

I write or poone H. F. Sanders, “ Fem- 
Idale Farms,”  Phone 322, Nacogdoch- 
Ifh, Texas. 9-2d-w-tf

Ben T. Wilson, Ford dealer, return
ed last night from Houston where 

.'be had been for several days on a 
busintsa trip. Mr. Wilson eecurea

Mr. A. P. Thompson and A. T. Stal- ‘ Fords from tha Houston distributor, 
Mngs of the Oak Ridge community and when lie goes to Houston they hold 
were among the fanner visitors In tha what they call a B. T. W. convention.
city Friday. -------------

— —  The mild cathartic action of Her-
Mrs. R. C. Johnson of Houston, who bine Is well liked by ladies. It puri- 

ia visiting in the city, the guest o fif ie s  the system without griping or 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Spen- • r.ickonlnng the stomach. Price, 60c.
cer, will return^ home Sunday.

Leonard Perry was arrested yester
day on a cliarge o f being connected 
with the post office robbery at Etoile 
about April 2d. The young man has 
made no statement and will be held 
pending bond or examining trial.

A torpid liver needs an overliaal- 
ing with Herbine. Its benefits are 
immediately appaienL Energy takes 
the place of laziness, appetite re
turns, and the hour of rest brings 
with it sound, refreshing sleep. Price 
60c. Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith.

Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith.

near

T. E. Fall, of Melrose, was in town 
today and reports the rains in that 
community much heavier than around 
Kacogdoches. The damage to land is 
considerable but the farmers are 
ready to make rapid progress in 
planting with fair weatlier.

Paul Perkins, who is living 
Alto, came in yesterday for a short 
visit with homefolks. Paul says he 
expects to liave out about 3 acres 
of tomatoes this season. The tomato 
acreage in Cherokee county was cut 
down somewhat by the freeze, but 
there were enough plants in the hot 
beds which were not hurt by the 
freeze to put out s considerable crop.

A party of Southern Pacific offi
cials spent last night in the city. The 
party was compoaed of G. S. Walde, 
general manager of the S. P. Lines 
in Texas and Louisiana; Mr. Hogg, 
secretary to Mr. Waide; Mr. Croft, 
assisUnt to the chief engineer; R. T. 
Walker, superintendent of the H. E. 
& W. T. and J. D. Lowe, resident 
engineer. The party was making an 
inspection trip over the H E. & W. T.

Tuesday night at the latesL Messrs. | city, was more beautiful as the Hen- 
Davis and Prince propose, to put a : derson road then than it is now. It i
sufficient amount of stone in 
hole to make it solid and safe for the 
traveling public. Thee« men deserv« 
the gratitude and appreciation of the 
traveling pubUc o f two counties for 
this splendid piece o f vrork.

Let t)w good work go onl

-  'this I lead o ff  midway up the lovely plateau
or dividing ground between the two 
creeks, the Le Kane on the east and 
the Banlta on the wesL These two 
creeks at a mile above town were 
about a mile apart and were bounda- 
rice of Um Rusk homeateed lands.

H m charms of this road consisted 
of it being located on a level, end be
ing almost straight, and in the pecu
liar red soil and luxuriant woods, 
trees, vines and flowers bordering 
and shading the road. Tliese forests 
were almost phenomenal in the varie
ty and beauty of the timbers and veg
etation growing wherever not de
stroyed by man. And they extended 
into town as well as out of it. Several 
varieties of oaks, huge in size, and 
wonderous in form, also hickory in

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dial of CUre- 
more, arrived In Nacogdoches yester
day in their automobile. This morn
ing Mrs. Dial received a telegram no
tifying her of the death of her daugh
ter and left today by train for her 
home. Mr. Dial will remain here for 
a few days attending to business a f
fairs which brought them here.

The sheriff’s department was call
ed in by some o f our businssa men to 
Investigate and apprehend a party 
peoaing fosrged checks abosit tdwn 
yesterday. MiHoo Key, a youth of 16 
or 17 years of age, has been arreeted 
on the charge. It seems that all of 
the cheeks were supposed to liave 
been leeoed by Mr. L. 8. Taylor o f 
this city.

As c la y  as the purest water Is 
liquid BOTe*<jne^yst/it is the moet 
powerful healfeifreaiedy for floah 
wounds, sores, bums, and scalds that 
medical science baa ever produced. 
Try I t  Price, 80c, 60c and 11.20. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith.

Garence Martin, a young farmer 
of Attoyac, and Miss Abbie Gibson, 
were united in marriage in front of 
the court house Saturday morning at 
11:30 while sitting in their car. Rev. 
J. M. Dry officiating. Thesu young 
people come from the beit families ui 
the county and have many friends 
who join in wishing them the very 
best in their Journey tlirough Ufa.

North Carolina legislature has 
passed a law requiring vehicles to 
come to a fuU stop at grade croes- 
ings. Whet device has the law pro
viding for determining when those 
slow-moving North CeroUnans havo 
come to e full stop?

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
la aa acuta attoek of Naaal Catarrh. 
Theea eobjoet to fiwquoat "«»Ms” art 
ganorally In a **nin down’ coi^Uon.

k a ix i 'b c a t a r r h  incDicrN* u
Troatmaet coiwlstlng of an Otatmoat tc 
bo ttsod locally, and a ‘Tonic, which acU 
Quickly through tho Blood on tho MU- 
oous eurfacoa, bulMIng up tbo Bystm, 
end making you loso Habla to "colds

SoM by dniggiita for ovar «• Taars 
r .  J. Chaney A Co.. Tolado.* <X

«Battale BOI, where do you 
get eafldlea and pada for year 

■kbrat

ELKS INSTALL OFFICERS

A very interesting meeting of the 
local lodge ofg Elks was reheld on 
local lodge of Elks war held on 
Thursday night with a large numbo* 
of the members present. This being 
tlie first meteing night of the nsw 
lodge year, the following officers wer» 
installed:
Exalted Ruler— H. J. SchmidL 
Esteemed Leading Knight—J. Elbert 

Reese.
Estemed Loyal Knight— D D. Belser.
Estemed Lecturing Knight— R. Cates 

Burrows.
Tressurer— I. L. SturdevanL 
Secretary—C. Grämling.
Tiler—T. C. Thrash.

Appointive officers for the new 
year as announced by Exalted Ruler 
Schmidt, were as follows:
Esquire—John R. Thomas.
Inner Guard— Emory W. Monk.
Cbsplain— T. D. Hill.
Organist— Holland M. Smith.

Much interest was manifested st 
th.s meeting and each one expresssd 
hi.i willingne.es to co-operate with *)w 
lodge in making this a good lo-lgc 
year.

One of the very unusual instances 
for this lodge, as well as the majonLv John Schmidt's house stands, 
of other lodges, was the presence cf 
the entire list of newly elected off’ - 
rers for installation, which is a splen
did expression on the part of the new 
. fficers for the coming year, stkI a 
wonderful growth is anticipated in 
the local lodge during this year.

CONSTABLE’S SALE 
NOTICE SALS REAL ESTATE 
By virtue o f an execution issued by 

J. F. Perritte, County Clqrk of Nac- 
og<lochea County, on the Vth day of 
February, 1828, in a certain cauae 
wherein Max W. Hart is plaintiff, and 
J. H. Buchanan is defendant« in la- 
\OT the said plaintilf in tha sum of 
Three hundred thirty-eight and 60-100 
Dollars, with interest tboreon at tha 
rate of 6 per centum per annum, from 
date of judgment, together vrith all 
cocts of suit, that being the amount 
of a judgment recovered by tba said 
Max W. Hart, plaintiii, in the County 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on Um 
27th day of January, 1^23, i have 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in May, 1923, it being the 1st 
tiay of said month, at the court houae 
door in the City of Nacogdoches, Tex-

P A R T 8 
At Hilf Price and Lets

Both MW wM aMd parti tt  
rrmrr dwerlptloB for o«anr 
■taaeare mako af aar.

Order By MaU from Anywhere. 
DB GENERES BROS.

MIS Jofeaa m. gbioTmoW. La.

**We Wruck *«■ aaJ SeB Ike Parti**

■1»

mammoth fruiting trees. Dogwoods ; -.u i i l j . „» U r - . .  V »•# »u within legal hours proceed to sell that are the first to besutify the . u . .T u— . i j •• .u , Di u L J ^be hignest biuder all thawild woods in spring, Black haws, red , j  • . . ,  ,______ _____ J .u., title, and interest of J. H.
Buchanan in and to the following dehaws, gums and sky-)iigh pines, grapes 

in profusion as to k i i^  and quanti
ties, grasses and green growths of i 
Dowering plants, so abundant aa to 
amaze the observer.

The next house north of the Rusk 
place was then the John S. Thom 
place, now the Henry Millard home, 
at the two mile post. The next was 
the Pierce Fulgham place at the three 
mile post.

Going towards town from the Rusk 
plate, the first house was the Geo. 
M. Adams log cabin, where Sam Hay- 
ter now lives. And there pust a few 
others along this road ard till Judge 
Taylor’s house came in about where

But

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T IS T

Prof. A. W. Birdwell returned Sun
day from Fort Worth and Dallas, 
where he had been attending a meet
ing of college presidents held at Fort 
Worth under the direction <of the 
University Gab o f that city. TTiere 
were thirty-eight college presidents 
in attendance. Prof. Blnlwell was 
one o f the speaksrs on the program.

A  man named L. C. Butler was ar
rested Monday shortly after noon at 
the depot by G ty  Manhal Dock Wat
son. The man was charged with drunk
enness end making a disturbance. He

scribed Beal Estate, levied upon as 
I the property o f J. H. Buchanan:

All that certain tract and parcel o f ' 
land described as foliowa; Beginmng i 
St B. F. Lacy’s N W corner, said cor- • 

I nef being in the East margin of tba ' 
I Logansport road, from whicn a stake 
I bra for comer with Lacy’s north line,
: S 64 3-4 E 100 6-10 vra to a stake for 
' corner; thence south 72 E 3b6 to N £
I corner of said Lacy's tract on the ' 
west bank of the Lanana bayou, thence 
up said bayou with its meanderings 
to N E corner of land owned by E. M.

 ̂Roberts,* said corner being in the S 
margin of the new Martinsville road; 
from which a S G 12 inches bra N 

114 1-2 W 23 vrs, and a pine 24 inches 
S 71 1-2 W 14 1-2 vrs; thence S 88 W 
with S margin of said Nacogdoches' 

I and Martinsville road about 224.4 vrs | 
I to the N E comer o f a lot formerly

there was much unoccupied ground.
There may not be any person liring 

in Nacogdoches now who saw the
body of General Rusk as a corpse.
Charles Hotchkiss o f El Paso and the
writer of these lines. Dr. J. E. May- . . . „  ____,, , ,  ,  _ » » 2 »L w .  owned by S .. M. King, thence S 83field of San Antonio, then boys o f : '  o f  » i . ̂ .. 2» 1 _ I "  890 ft  to the SE corner of a lo t ,thirteen .saw the corpse as it lay on , ,  , . , „  r, '
th . «round rritt, tk . tkull blown up.n ?• „»■  ;
In th . f . ,u b ..d , uul th . bruin. rt.lW . ® ' i '  '
Sine, thun I k i n  . » n  th . b od i«  , f  l " “  ^ ’ . 7 “ ,comer being in the east margin of Lo- I

gansport street; tjmnce S 84 with the '

Poultry and Eggs
We are alwsjrs in the market for 
Poultry and Eggs and pay Die highest 
market price. When you have the 
above to sell drive down to the store 
and get our price. We will always 
pay you more. Don’t sell at any price 
until you see ns.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

When in Need 
of a Monument

similar suicides. J.E.M.

THE CATTLE DIPPING QUES’HON

V is ir  THE MAOOOI 
CKMEIERT AND ASK THE 
TON TO TELL TOÜ WHO OOÊcm 
THE B B A U nrU L  WORK TDU

Nacogdoches county lias spent many 
thousands o f dollars for dipping 
of cattle, fanners have bean indicted 
for failure to dip and now comes the 
question o f snapending the eontinu- 
anoe of cattle dipping. What was the | 
use o f commencing the proposition | 
and drop it at t)ie very critical mo-| 
meat? It is an absolute waste o f •

GOULD

had a revolver which, after a lively 
scuffle, the officer took from him. A  ‘ county funds that can and will be no 
quart o f shinny was also taken from i use to the tax payer or it must be 
him. I continued in a general way until a ll ,

« ■■■■— " I the cattle ticks )»ave been eradicated.
Judging from t)»« numlier o f appli- Every calf bom In the eradicated die- j 

cations for licenses to wed, spring is tricts can be counted a loss beeauae | 
having its usual effect on young men’s it wilt certainly get tick fever and die 
fancy lightly turning the thoughts o f , just as the cattle would die that are

said E margin of said atieet to the 
place o f Beginning, and being the 
same land sold to J. H. Buchanan by 
E. M. Roberts and G. W. Blaekbom 
by deed dated January 1st, 1928, and I WILL BE H U  AMEWEB WE HAVE

PLEASED THE MOST KZAC10IO  
AMD W ILL P L B A O  TOD I f  
OIVEM TOUB OOMMIB8IOII. IH E  
SAME ATTEMTIOM GTVI3I A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LABO- 
ER WORK.

. love.
I!WU..

C z P o v e ' s

: mixed into the herds of the infested 
districts from the immuned sections.
Evary herd of cattle siwuld be dipped 
or none should be. What are we going 
to do to save the money already spent sickly and peevish, 
and get the benefits o f the efforts al 
ready put forth?

recorded in Volume 88 on Page 468,' 
Deed Records o f Nacogdoches Conn* 
ty, Texas, to which deed and the r«^  
ord thereof reference is now made for 
oil purposea

The above tale to bo made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg-1 
ment for Three hundred thirty-right 
and 60-100 Dollars, in favor o f Max 
W. Hart« together with the costs of | 
said sidt, and the proceeds applied to ' 
the satiafaction thereof.

O. W . Stone, Constable, 
Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches County,

Texas.
Nacogdocltcs, Texas. 6-4w

G ould  G ra n lU  A  M arble Co.
JadmaavUla. T sn a .

Children who have worms are pale,
1:

NO-nCE.
I will stand my registered Jack at 

my bam, the old stand in Appleby, as 
csnal.
Oiwtf J. J. BOYETT.

Chill Tanks
Old Standard Remedy for 
Ch^l8 and Malaria, mo

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
joints that acha. It reliavea bona 
ache, mnaeie aclm end i^iralgic pain. 
Three siiee, 80c, 60cj| aM  |1A0. Sold 
by Swift Broa. A Smith.

Senators I. D. Fairchild o f Luf
kin and Dan McMillan o f White- 

A dose or two of j Vtrrlght, were here Saturday inspect- 
White’s Cream Verinifugf will clear* Ing the needs o f the college. They 
them out and restore rosy cheeks end Tr*ro shown over the college
cheerful spirits. Price 85c. S<dd CTOonds by Messrs. Hal Tucker

and Lamar Acker. After a careful

ïÆ.
r ií-

I
ì
j . . î
I

r

' » M
,9

Suite 2, 8 and 4 over Swift Brae A  
Sotith

DR- J . D . E L L IN G T O N
V J

Dentist
Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs' Dlaaesa

or Scurvy ■ -
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D R E W R y T  D R E W R Y 1
Dentists

Office West Side Square
PhoM 48

Nac«>ffdnrheib TWas

by Swift Bros. A Smith.
study of the whole situation.

Any man can figure out how gen- gentlemen gave aasurancea that they 
rrous he would be if he bad a Ifttle would usa their Inflnence t »  get what 
more money. > the college deserved.
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If it isn’t an EASTMAN, it isn’t a Kodak

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Mr. S»nu Dor*ey, prominent busines» 
|inan o f Alto, w»« in the city Monday.

Bob King of Douglaaa was trana- 
aarting basineaa in the city today.

H. L. McKnight returned Satur
day from a buaineas trip to Auatin.

I. W. ycLain returned Sunday from 
«  buainasa viait in Fort Worth.

Dr. W. a  Howard o f Appleby waa 
a  buaineaa viator in the city Monday

John Franka o f Garriaon waa among 
the huainesa viaitora in the d ty  Mon
day.

J. N. Humphrey o f Paria, one of 
the prominent hardware dealera of 
North Tezaa, waa in the city Monday.

Angua Boon o f Huntington was a 
eodal visitor in the city Saturday and 
Sunday.

Prof. M. L. Williamson o f Attoyac 
waa in the city Tuesday en route 
home from a viait at Port Arthur.

Raymond Hagan and Volman Hall, 
two former Nacogdoches boys, who 
are now making their home in Dallas, 
are in the city visiting for a few days.

lÌM City Hall is toeeiving a new 
coat of paint, inside and out. at the 
skilful haitds of Cedi Henderson and,
the Job is a very creditable one.

PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, to- 
matoea (3 kiivda), collards, 20c per 
hundred each. Plenty of pepper and 
egg plants in one week. Parcel post 
paid by me. A. S. GROOM, Lufkin, 
Texas. 17-3dwl

Mrs. Om . L. Parka left Toeoday for 
a visit with homefolks at Orange and 
Mr. Parks’ relatives at Lake Charles, 
La. She was accompanied by Mrs. A. 
H. Meador, who will spend a few days 
each at Beaumont. Houston and Gal
veston.

W h i r ?

NIGHT OR DAY STORAGE FOR 
CARS. 26 CENTS EACH. WE ARE 
HERE LATE AT NIGHTS AND OP
EN EARLY MORNNGS. WANT 
YOCR PATRONAGE. MAGNOLIA 
FILLING STATION. 14-6dwl

Mr. T. A. Tirado, president of the 
Tom Manufactiu-ing Company of 
Houston, was here Wednesday sing
ing the praises and extolling the vir
tues of “ Moonshine,”  a new shoe pol
ish, just corning on the market. Mr. 
Tirado has every indication of a gen
tleman, a business man and a maker 
of things. If his product measures up 
to the appearance of its maker, it 
will shine like new money and stick 
like a postage stamp.

^ H Y  waste time in useless '*shop. 
"  ping around*' when the advertise

ments lay before yon the choicest wares 
of every progressive merchant in town?

Why use needless effort in endless 
store-to store quest when the advertise
ments enable you to make yonr choice 
of the finest merchandise without even 
leaving your home?

A marriagt license waa issued Wed
nesday morning to Willie Crisp and 
Misa Vera Byrd o f the Attoyac com
munity.

Phillip Sanders, former court ro- 
ported and evarybody's favorite, is 
here from Auatin for a viait with 
homefolks and friends.

Sam Watkins, merchant, farmer 
rad splendid citisen, was here today 
from his home at Linn Flat.

Mca. F. C. Gillespie and Miss Grace 
Sullivan of Lufkin were viaitora in 
the city Monday.

I County Clerk J. F. Perritte retum- 
I ed Sunday night from Hemphill, ac- 
Icompanied home by Mrs. Perritta, who 
' nad spent a wek viaiting with rela- 
' tivea and friends in that section.

Dr. R. R. Henderson left Sunday 
for Fort Worth, where he went to at
tend the S u te  DenUl Society. '

Mrs. Annie Paine of Wewoka, Okla., 
arrived in the city Sunday and is tba 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. W. B. Par- 
rich.

Pastor E. G. Cooke o f the Methodist 
church and Messrs. R. O. Ferguson, 
J. F. Perritte and Robert Blackwell 
left Tuesday afternoon for Carthage 
to attend the conference to be held at 
that place.

Mrs. W. B. Bates, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. John B. Dorsey, left 
Sunday for Houston, where she will 
make her future home.

Mrs. G. W. Childress has returned 
from the reunion at New Orleans,

I stopping at Lake Charles en route 
home for a visit o f a few days. She 
reports a delightful time, enjoying ev- 

‘ cry minute of the trip.

Byron McKnight, who is with a sur
veying corps in South Texas, was 
here for a week-end visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKnight.

Gillette Tilford, whoee health was 
considerably impaired while attend
ing school in Fort Worta, is at home 
for an indefinite stay.

CALL r S  TO SEND FOR YO l'R  
CAR TO BE WASHED. GREASED 
OR OILED; OUR WORK MUST BE 
SATISFACTORY OR NO CHARGE. 
PHONE «1. .MAGNOLIA FILLING 
STATION. 14-6dwl

Transfer Agent Hyder was here 
Tuesday, having in charge four white 
and one colored convicts who were be
ing conveyed to the penitentiary at 
Uuntsvile. Among them was Jess 
Rambin, recently tried at Carthage 
for the murder o f Dr. A. L. Parrish 
of Garrison and given 99 years. Two 
prisoners were picked up here— Char
lie Hunt, white, under a two-year sen
tence for burglary at Mayotown, and 
Sila Jenkins, colored, sent up for a 
year and a day for manufacturing 
liquor. Agent Hyder was making the 
trip in an auto and, with himaelf and 
aaaiitant, the seven prisoners made 
quite a load for the five-paaeenger

Why pay more than you ought when 
you can stretch yonr dollw the elastic 
limit by taking advantage of the bar
gains and good bnys that are daily ad
vertised in this paper?

car.

The committee in charge o f the en
tertainment for the achool people who 
will be here for the big diatrict in- 
tcracholastie meet here Saturday haa 
arranged for a baaket lunch to ha 
served the viaitora on the school 
campus at 12:30 noon. J. M. Tucker 
and Holland Smith are in charge of 
arrangements for this luncheon. They 
ask the Sentinel to state that avery 
lady in the city is invited to contri- 
tute to this lunch. If you have not 
been called up about this affair, 
please understand that it ia because 
the committee haa not had time so 
far to call you, and that even if  you 
are not called on directly by any mem
ber of the committee, you are invited 
Just the same to contribute a lunch 
for two visitors and enough for at 
least one or two members of your own 
family, or for one or two local people 
who will be expected to lunch with 
the visitors. The lunch will be in the 
nature o f a regular old time pknic 
spread.

Why risk dissatisfaction by buying 
unknown, unbranded goods when you 
can assure yourself complete satisfac
tion by buying an advertised product, 
backed by the integrity of a man who 
spends real money to establish his 
name and to build up public good-will?

Read the advertisements. Bny advertised wares 
It is a safe and sound policy

IMPORTANT C. OF C  MEETING

FORMER SHERIFF SPRADLEY
BADLY HURT BY TRAIN

REAL ESTATE NOTICE 
Anyone desiring to sell or trade 

any real estate, may list same now at
A. J. Spradley, former aheriff and ; my office in the Hazle Building. Will 

perhaps the widest known man in the (give this business all my time and at- 
county, waa struck by an E. A W. paa-1 tention in the future. My motto shall 
benger train at noon Tuesday and be “ Courtesy, Honesty and Fair Deal-
dangerously injured.

Mr. Spradley waa coming into town 
vith a truck load of fecdstuffs and 
the accident occurred at the crossing 
c f the Naco(fA>chef-Lufl;in highway 
on South Fredonia street. The engine

MID
13-3dwl
SEALE.

Miss Alcine Curry, who made a 
week-end visit with homefolks at Gar-

struck the truck in the middle of the rison, returned to the city Monday
machine and pdahed it ahead to a

To the Members of the Chamber of I crooaing.
Commerce: I where the train was stopped, backed
Our next Chamber of Commerce > tangled remains of the ma-

luncheon will be held at the Lockey i‘^̂ **'* * *
Room at 6:3d Friday evening, i where he had been lodged. He

morning.

.ea

Dc. J. L. Garrard of Rome, Ga., 
who has been taking some poet-grad
uate work at Tulane, came up Satur
day to spend a few days with hia bro
ther, Rev. A. T. parrard.

Mrs. Edwin B. Young of Wayne, 
Neb., will fill an engagement here 

j next week, in the Main street Presby
terian church, beginning Monday aft- 
einoon at 3 o’clock. Everybody is most 
cordially invited to hear Mrs. Young 
■peak.

If you need mattress or quilting 
cotton, get it now while the Oil Mill 
ia running. It ia much nicer right o ff 
the roDs. W. U. PERKINS. 
13-ldwL

WE ARE WELL EQUIPPED FOR 
WASHING. GREASING AND OIL
ING YOUR CAR. HAVE AN EXPE
RIENCED MAN TO DO THIS WORK 
AND IT MUST BE SATISFACTORY 
OR NO CHARGE. TRY US. PHONE 
81. MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION. 
14-«dwl.

I I M y  S to r e '*
When you hear a man aay Store”  you know that ho 

haa found a personal dement In its aervieo, or It has givon Urn 
helpful co-operation. He appredatea the attention Ua groooriaa, 
and hardware bulsceea roeaivaa, and likaa to let othera know ha 
ia a euatomer o f thattatbra.

The p< licy o f the Country Store la to aell good merehandiae 
at a reaaonabla profit. "Live and Let l iv e ”  ia our motto.

Spedai for thia week, with 6,000-mlla gnarantea on each:

30x3 t in  and tube . . . . . . . . . .
30x3 1-4 tire ard tuba 
82x3 1-t til«  and tuba . . . . . .
81x4 ttio^and tjb ê  . . . . . .

______________$8.65
--------------------- $8.T5
--------------------IllUIS
-----------------11240*
______ ^____rt184082x4 tMo aed tube . . — —

33x4 tifa a3d t t̂ho . . . . . . . .  i . i « ^ . . . . ■ ■ ■ . ■ . S 1 3 » X 3

T h e Cash Country Store
JNO. 8. JINKINS, Mgr.

West side square Nacogdoches, T|̂ .

I April 20. 
j Every meml^er of the Board of Di- 
, rectors and every member o f each 
standing committee is expected to at
tend. Plates will be ordered for each 
of the above.

Any member of the Chamber of 
Commerce, whether a member of the 
Board o f Directors or of any commit
tee, is invited 'to attend. Plates will 
be ordered for any individual mem • 
ter who notifies tha secretary by 8 
o’clock Thursday morning o f hia in
tention to be present.

Do not overlook thia luxtcheon. It 
will begin promptly at 8:30. The 
chairman o f each committee ia ex
pected to make a report o f  work done 
aince our last maeting.

I f  you have been wondering what 
the organisation ia doing, call up the 
secretary and have a plate prepared 
for you, ao you can attem^ thia 
hmeheon.

Y oo ll be interested in some of the 
report# you’ll hear.

Beapectfuly,
Carl Monk, Praaident,
H. L. McKnight, ieeretary.

Andrew Hunt, Jr., with a party of 
young ladiba motored over to Lufkin 
in hia "Chines# Simplex”  Saturday 
morning, n o s e  in the party were 
Mtaaea Eleanor Atkinson, Louise 
Dow, Joeephlne Pack, Rosie May 
Inckar and Helen Monk. Aji had a 
Mg time shopping and moturlht over 
Lufidn.

The convlctioiw which coma to aoma 
parsona depends on the kind o f Juries 
that alt In their casce.

trastea o í aelí-defenM.

was moved in Cason, Monl  ̂ & Com 
pany’s ambulance to the sanitarium, 
whence reports at 2 p. m. indicate 
that his injuries am not neceasarily 
fatal, consisting cniafly o f a severe 
scalp wound and a badly bruiaed hip.

Coming down Fredonia Hill, the 
view from the street waa obstructed 
hy a stockcar standing on a aiding 12 
yards from the crossing. It is pre
sumed that Mr. Spradley did not see 
the approaching train or miscalculat
ed the diatanca. The engineer o f the 
train evidently could not see the 
truck on account o f this obstruction, j 
henoa the unfortunate accident.

A t first It was thought Mr. Spred- 
ley waa fatally Injured, and later nh 
ports from the hospital to the effect 
that he has a good chance of recov
ery are very gratifying to hia many 
frianda.

A postal card from Dr. W. H. Bruce, 
written from Los Angeles, Cal., un- 
undcr date of the 10th inst., indicates 
that his health ia improving and he 
is having a good time. This will be 
gratifying news to the doctor’s many 
friends here.

BURGLARY AT CUSHING

The store of Prank Williamson at 
Cushing was burglarixcd Sunday 
night, the thieves procuring augers 
ot brace-and bit from a nearby black- 
■mith shop and boring through the 
rear door and unfastenad the latch. 
Several aiticlea were taken, including 
a suit o f clothes, an extra pair o f 
trousers, hat aboea, hoae, half-hoas 
and candy.

The aheri/ra office here was noti
fied early Monday and Shariff Vaught 
end Deputy Booth went to the scene 
to probe the robbery. A young man 
o f Cushing named Merton Wrightman 
was taken into custody and ia in Jail 
here for investigatiom

Commissioner Ben Strickland of 
Garrison was in the city Monday look
ing after busihoss matters.

Formar Sheriff A. J. Spradley, who 
wee atroek by a train ’Tueaday at tho 
Frodonla atret eroaaing, waa taken in 
tha afternoon to hia home about nine 
milee out on the Lufkin road. Reporte 
Wednesday mominK indicate that hie 
hurta will cause Mm but little incon
venience, though hie gashed heed and 
bruised Up are painful at present, aa 
was to be expected. He passed a rest
ful night end was feeling “ chipper”  
Wednesday moaning. HU miraeuloua 
escape from death is still the chief 
topic o f conversation hers.

tfilHe Rogers o f Dougliss has se
cured a poeition with Swift Bros. 4k 
Ssaith as all-’roand salesman and U 
now on the Job In the drug store. He 
U A young gentleman o f pleasing ad- 
draaa and appoaraciee, and the Senti-

TIm  automobile may yel ho forced ^  vrelcomee Um to NaeogdoebeeM
tî nn the remaining pedeetriana ae a

t

Report of the Condition of the
Stone Fort National Bank

At the Close of Bosioess 
April 3 .1923

N<

RESOURCES
I ^ w  and DUcounta--———— — ——— —— — $401488.71
Federal Beaerva Bank S to o k ....^ ..- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^500.00
Other Bonds and Stocks— —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4JW848
Banking House and Flxtnree—. — — ——— — —  1841743
Real Eetate Owned------------------------------------------------- 1140040
U. S. Bonds to Secure ClrcoUtion— ----------— - —— 35,000/)0
Liberty Bonds Owned— —— — ——  04,400.00
Victory Bonds Owned— ————— ——$150J)00JK)
Cash and Exchange-——— ——— — —18442044 40042044

to ta l  ____________________________________3908,620.08

0 «

UABILITIFS
Capital Stoek — ......... ..............................— 878,00040
Surplus Fund, Earned ___________________  75,00040 150,000.00
Undivided Profits, net 2449841
Circulation ► — .. j ,— —— — ---------— — — 2440040
DEPOSnS -----------------------------------------------------  76448144

fOTAL ..............................   8088,8204«

Ml

L. B. HAST, Cashier


